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SUMMER
MATTINGS

JAPANESE RUGS

There's some pleasure in selectiig goods wliere
the variety is large. Nowhere else can you tind sueli
a range of Japanese Rugs, and never- were prices so
low. See :
1.6 x 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ .45
2 x 4...................... 75
.3 x 3 .................... 1.00
4 x 7 .................... 2.60
8 x 10 ................... 8.00
9 x 15 ................... 13.50

4 x 9 ..................... 5.00
9 x 12...... . ............ 10.00
2 .6x5..................... 1.25
6 x 6 ................... 3.50
7.6 x 10.6................ 7.50
12 x 15.................. 17.00

ln buying Summeir Mattings buy a quality
that'l give several seasonsl' wear. Tlese are heve-
cotton War'p.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO,
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TORONTO: THE yEEK JUBLISHNG ýOMPANY. IMITED.
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'XII XL INOL IS. N' 1N IPEI'IlýL CUSTOMS' UNION.

Si1 7> M M'AI/NY

Aiîîîs arnd intent: of loîperial Federationi.
irbe need of mîore uniteil defence.

INI r. Chîbelinsfaîl poli/yý
Newv openîigs aflerde(l iii t1w commîîerciarl and ini t1li

polîtical wcrl>l.
The original deciaratioîî iii Ne-w Southî Wiale..
Tutoie tcongrc.sses.
'ierins cf ',The ýStatisi " competiticti.
The Essatys Tlîeir distinctiv e variations.
Essay of Mr. J. G. Colmer, C.Mý.G.
Esýsay of Mr. R. S. Ashîton, B.A.
Points for discrimi-in-.tion.

Ueare told that the solution of the question oft an lui-

perial Custoius Union with at view t<) its being the stepping

stonie to limperial Federation xviii tax the financial skill of

the mnost experienced economnist. Tfire financial needs of

eachi separate Governinent, the historical proclivities and

tastes of their respective people, the prepondierance of

the practical good of the old r'over tie present, the

conlinuity of our constitutioflal tribunials of gox erîtînent and

the maintenance cf the prescrnt chaninels of business and

traflie, are il] factors in the probleiti. Tire re.su]t iist be

obtaîneil witlîout sboek to establislîed cr-lit, oIr \,ioILtilig

friendly relationsýlîi ps witli otiier eont ries outsid(' oui- owîi

U'nion.
It is then a collection of questions, i n wlîiclî every 'lie

wlîo undertakes te answer any oîîe of i hemi caîî use ail bis

knowledgre of history aîîd ii xvhiclî lie cati bring lus

ingenuity te bear on the cons truc tionr o eta policy and pro-

grammie.
Lord Salisbury s> ates it as Ilnothiiig more or- less thaîs

the future cf the British Empire," ani wtt shouid look uponl

it as the continuation cf the work cf building Up eut' Empire,

the difièrent propositions as the stones in the building ; and

the carte that the builders mnust take is te see that the stones

hoth fit tîteir own niche and are iii harniony with the struc-

ture.
A censtitutional Imperial Union already exists, having

within itself principles cf permanence and cohesion, se that

federation will be the final step in the expansion cf Great

Britain te, an Empire inlîabited iii every part by the British,

alike in capacities, inl possession cf the saine histerical rights

and united by a Federal constitution enjoying local control

for their own individual developinent and entrusted with

the royal prerogative
lit the différent Inîperial policies put forward tliere is

ne thought cf in any way diiniinisliing or narrewing the

legisiative funictioîîs we now pessess. Every Colony will

maintaiui intact its censtitutional powers, in fact tlîey will

be augmnited by tlîe power cf consent te Imperial affairs.

Questions cf Imperial Policy will cerne befere tire electorate

tliroughout the Enmpire, tire feeling cf united nationality wvill

be extended freint a quiescent fact into active operatieri.

The main object, however, at the present time being an ex-

tension and increase cf Our' trade.

Viewed freint the standpoint cf united government the

Colonies have always been hounid togetiier with but at sîcuder

thread. Lord Rosebery has said that hie believed it impes-
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9ible to maintain our present loose and imiperfect relations,
and Lord Beaconsfield pointed out years ago that the mis-
sing link in the union of G4reat Britain and her North Amer-
ican possession was the want of representation in the borne
Parliament wbich lost them the American States.

The immense forces that a combination of two or more
powers like lRuqsia and the United States, or the Frenchi and
the other Mediterranean navies, could bring on any portion
of our present Empire have dispersed ail the thouglits wbicb
were rampant half a Century ago as to ultimate inde-
pendence and separate nationality.

A more thorough system of defence for the outlying
portions of the Empire would seem then to be one of the
particularly practical resuits from dloser union of the Empire.
Under preient conditions it is stretcbing the patriotic senti-
ment of a trader in Liverpool or'Hult wben lie finds he is to
bear ail the taxes for the expense of a navy to protect tracte
across the Pacific between Australia and Canada from wbicli
lie derives no profit.

Mr. Chamberlaini put forward his plan in the opening
speech at the present Congress on tfie ground that it would
insure the more extended use of the financial power accumu-
lating in ont part of the Empire in the development of the
natural resources which form the wealtb of the Colonies and
Mr. Coliner sums up the advantages in the "lconclusion " of
bis essay as follows :

IlIt may Ne asked wbat advantages would the MotherCountry on the one hand and the Colonies and possessionson the other derive froîn Commercial Confederation ? Itwould bring the Motber- Country into dloser union witb theColonies. By giving preferential treatment, on a modifiedscale, to British tracte within the limits of the Empire the bondof unity would lie material as well as sentimental. Iiy suclipreference the doctrines of f ree trade, more than at present,would be made possible witbin tbe Empire. On the otberband the Britisb manufacturer would retain control of therapidly increasing colonial markets. There would lie a unityof defence of the outlying parts of the Empire anîd a Col-onial Council for mutual consultation on matters ofgeneral interest. Greater attention than ever would beattracted to the Colonies. Emigration would tlow inlarger numbers to tbeir shores. Their powers of production
would be increased and the UTnited Kingdom would year byyear depend less upori foreign sources for her food supplies.
'uch advantages would seem to open up a probable field ofOperations for our younger traders and an enlarged scope of
business for our larger traders."

Then agair, tbere would be new openings in the political
and officiai field for tbose among us wlîose ahility is poli ti- c
cal, eitlier executive or legislative. The Civil, Indian, and
Consular services of tbe Empire rnight well be open to ail fl
British subjeets, and with advantage, in stimulating tbe in- p
terest of our schoolboys in tbe management of the Empire t
they will some day stiare in ruling.

The original declaration for a United Empire was made v
by Lord Sberbroke in 1850 at Sydney, N S.W., and was
founded on the principles of "llocal control of local affairs t
and colonial representation for Imperial affairs." a

In days of old, wben men had the courage to dlaim wbat
was their due, tbe leader of tbe land, wlîere the boundaries t,
of the Scots and Northumliria marcbed, was appointed to the
Upper flouse of Parliament as Marquis, and the Earl, an-
swerable for tbe loyalty of a county, sat lieside Iini.

The leader of a political clan wbere the boundaries of
Canada and tbe United States mardi togetlier, or the Gov- t]
ernor of a distant Province, would lie the natural present-day
representative from their Colony in the saine bistoric Huse C
at Westminster. If we look around us from a business
point of view, do we not find confiuîing lines, limitations, and
contracted r.reas of employmient, àt least in regard to the

population as a whole, tbat want enlarging or renolig'
We hear tbe complaint every day tbat Canada bas nle
young men than she can find employmient for.

The foregoing wiIl at least give an insighit, or a sort Of
general view fromn a distance, of what is Imperial Federba
tion.

The procedure to lie taken in the way of getting, dolfu
to business on the matter bas long puzzled its friends in Eng-
land and supporters in the Colonies.

The idea at first was undoubtedly of political unione but'
on account of tbe sinaîl population in the Colonies, the actual
use of such admission of the Colonies to the Imperial Couu.
cil was doulitful ; now as the Colonies and their ports arld
cities bave become strong centres of finance and tracte, the
commercial view bas come to the front, and the consensus Of
opinion seeins to be that it is by a Commiercial Union the
results will be arrived at.

This view bas been fostered foi' the last eigbt yearS by
tbe Home (lovei'nment calling toether tbe Colonies in col"
ference tbrougb their Boards of Trade, the full title Of the
present Congress being the Third CQngress of Chambers O
Commerce of the Empire, invitations being sent out hoh
tbe London Cliamber of Commerce to aIl duly organized
British Boards of Tracte.

The moral effect of these Congresses bas been ~nnfs
in obtaining tlîe mental consent of these unoicialCoill
representatives to tbe theory of Federation. Now Cornesth
practical idea of how to remove the difficulties in the w&Y'

1 lie Statist, of 2nd of February, 1895, places the case
very well before us in the conditions of the contest thell
invited. 

Od1. The scbeme to be proposed had to show tbat itwol
mraintain the integrity and strengthen the defence Of the
Empire and would be permanentîy actvantageous to the"ar
ions interests whose consent is requisite to ifs adoption.

2. The possibility of practical application witbout long
delay was noted as an important element.

3. Essays were to be as concise as possible and concllude
(about 15,000 words) with a suînmary of tbeir proposals1 Suf'
ficiently clear to form -the basis of instructions to a Pri
mentary draughtsman.

4. That Essay was to lie considered best wbich Wa5
Tiost calculated to place the end in view within range O
practical attainînent. 

yreJIn response to the invitation there were 136 Essa 5 e
eived, 45 lieing fro'm the Colonies. From those tîjat hv
een publisbed in full or in part, wie find not exactlY C00'
icting but exceedingly different and divergent vieWs eý"
iressed and many proposed Probably tbere were 136 vare'
îes of varicus plans.

Tiie WEEi< will sbortly lie alile to present its readeg
itb a synopsis compiled by the autbors and printed ly the

Jnited Empire Tracte League of many of these Essay' 'ad
bey can then judge of the various proposails, also sugg9e5
ny lietter metbod yet.

The main distinctive points in these essays will b le
o be soînewbat as follows :

1. On the forai of Colonial representation in Eiîg'land
2. On the Tracte Policy.
3. On tbe proposais as to Defence.
The variations on tbese will be found to be solmewýhat O»)

be following lines aponie
1. -(a.) Representation liv a Colonial apit

ouncil.
(b.) Or by an elective Council.
(i.)> Cliosen by the Colonial Parliainents.
(2.) Or by the Colonial Electorates.

704
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(e.) Throughi a coininiittee of the Privy Council corres-
POnding to the existing J udicial Comînittee.

(d)Advisory only.
(P)Or advisory and partly administrative.

(1>By ant electix'e Timperial Seae
(g)By a council partly elected and( partly nioniiiated,

c' Oo, and co-opted.*
(h1.) By an Jnter-Parlianientary Comînittee appointed

front ail the Parliaments within the Empire (as a tentative
12neasure) to formulate the sehemne.

2.- (ft.) Free trade throughiout the Empire.
(b)Free trade within the Empire.
(e)Discrimination on foreign goods, and Proferential

tariff5 for Briti8sh goods. ?

(Il-) A Preferential tariff in Great Britain on Colonial
Produce, and

(P.) As to wbat the Colonies should offer in return.
3.- (t.) JIow tbe fund or contributions should bc

Taised for the purpose of Defence,

(b. -Iow it should be used.

(C)Wbere it should be used.
(d)BY Whoin it should be administered.
(e)Whether it should be per calpita.
(/)A percentage on the Exports.
(g>Or on the Revenue.
(h)Or a direct taix levied on Imnports for the special

',Purpog,.
The terni bristling with points, seems very applicable

to the discussion. The above divisions do flot include ail,
and yet over 440 variations of the scheme can be made front
conlbining in different ways those given under the above
heading,.

The two principal essays on which THE WEFK invites
aOpinion are very well analysed in the issue of the 29th

Ma Y, P. 634, and to which we refer our readers, and so do notrePeat tlîem here further than to sUy that Mr. J.G. Colmer's
ý1 1ggesti0115 were:

1, ertain i ort duty of 30 ad îalor-em should be placed
cranarticles (specifled), received front foreign countries

ithe Ports of Great Britain, thus giving a preference to
'SU1iiar articles, from the Colonies.

- A contribution lby the Colonies of 2% front their
reuen to an Imperial Defence Fund.

3. The creation of a Colonial Council appointed by the
Crow n and the (4overnor &enerals of the Colonies for con-

Olttie PUI'Poses and to administer the Defence Fund.
Mr.lalph S. Ashton's suggestions were:
1. ree Trade to be adopted by the Empire.

2, Direct contributions of $10,000,000 towardî, the Irn-
,Perîal fleet, front direct taxation which hie (>utines.

*3. An Imperial Fiscal Union Council elected froni
auch Part8 Of the Empire as they represent to administer

heDefence Fund an(l advise on limperial and Commercial
affairs.

These essays can be obtained from The Statist, 51 Can-
.eOýaY LondOn, Mayril 8t) n'd and 9ith, and synopses of other

6~asare eOntinued in the following weeks.
Lan s

1 ol a rn the questions, then, asked by TuiE WEEK,
fr8t a. aville their readers to take the question of i)efence

being'n comParatively simple. Then to consider the

leel trade pOlicy, remembering this, that England does not
wio ch incîined to give a preference to Colonial produce

titrece- 1 1g a corresponding advantage in returfi, that
hasv , deprived herself by treaty of the rigbt of re-

lfa Preferential rate in the Colonial ports not accorded

8 SeWard Brice's Essay.

te (4ermîany and Belgiun, but tlat by maîîïtaining tlîose
treaties slîe inaintains the righlt to receive equal treatinent
\vitll theîïi and other nations wvith 750,000,000 people witb
wbom treaties exist for that purpose. The consent of eaclh
Colon>ia.l Parininut w il I e req u irîe' to thle adonpt ion oif nny
plan. Tlie inist mnteresting point, lîowever, in tic contro-
versy, 1 think, wilI be on the manner of Colonial represen-
tation iii England. Hî.story cati be ranisacked for argumlents
anil exaniiiples for or against an appointix e counceil or an elec-
tix e Assembly. Surely ex ery British subject whose interest
may be aroused in the development of this problemn whlîih
miay bring hini as a factor into the full streani of the poli-
tical thoug1ht of our Empire, intluencing the history of the
world in his day and generation, instead of, as at prescrnt,
bein-, as it were, protected in and limited to an eddy or a
,,ide stream in the grM eat river oftiî.

lxi this great question of closeî' political and commercial
union we should dlaim our right to have a direct vote on our
representation to an Jiiuperial Assembly, an1 not allow the
right to be filched away by somte appointive metluod, xvhicb
lias always produced inisehief and discontent in ancient and
maodemn history alike.

My final advice in forniing an opinion on these essays
is-read them. You nmay find they are something like the
descriptIon an old fariner gave of Shakespeare when lie said :
IlIt contained lots of things hie would neyer hiave thougbt of
himiself." Tbey are also very good examples of the practical
literature of the day, correct in figures and statisties, clear
and for-cible in expression. There are several copies in
Toronto. The writer would be glad to lend the ones lie lias
long enough to be read over to any of TuiE WEEK'C sub-

scribers. ,J. VANSOM.

Phases of A-tIleian l 1(oities.

BY PiIoFESSOII HlUTiON, I. A., t' NIVEI ýSI'r'N <'OLIEcE, TlOie N'ro.

"-S Greece is to us the mother of almost everything thatA makes life worthy to be îived, so is Aristotle...
the founder of political science." So writes Sir Frederick
Pollock by way of introduction to bis recent lectures. But,
after all, the credit of founding our political science clearly
belongs, in a much deeper sense, to those Greek communities
whicli excited Aristotle's interest and riveted his attention.
If lus political writings have been to Sir Frcderick Pollock
and to D)r. Arnold and to otiier students of modemn politie.,
the starting point from which the plîilosoplhy of modern
politicý begins, it nîiust be because those Greek comimunities
and in particular Aristotle's adopted hoîne-Athens--were
the authors of political systeiwi, the lieroes and victinis of
political successes and failuies, wbich. have îm very close
affinity with the systems and the successes and the failuies
of the political world to.day.

However this may be, that the politics of Athens
corne home very closely to ourselyes and affect our own
views of politics, will probably be disputed by no mie.
Jndeed we often hear it made a ground of complaint, that
Athenian politics and the politics of ancient R1oue, in su
far as classical education brings thenm within the reachi of
the modern world, corne home too closely. influence too
effectually, those whose education lias been of this kind.

Accordingly, the cri tic who resents the influence of musty
antiquity upon the live modern world, the critic who finds it
easier to let his contempt for the classics breed familiarity
towards them, than to wait tilI farniliarity may breed con-
ternpt, and who, therefore, speaks with excessive familiarity
and with entire contempt of the great names of Greece and
Rome, this critic tells us that a column of The Timnes is
better than ail Thucydides ;but he forgets-this critie-

Mm. Ashton mnakes a strong point of this in his essay, p. 46.

Ju-NE1 19th, lN9î;.
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that flot unfrequently the colunin of The Times is but the
English echo of Thucydides, the setting forth of sorne social
ideal of plain living and high thinking which. is the English
version of Perides' words, sligbtly trïnsposed : Ltoo(olev
lS/rEX'EtÀas, or some ideal of high art which shall increase
the beauty of our homes and lives yet neyer degenerate int
unmanly .stheticisrn, "and green and yellow inelancboly: "
OtXÀoxaX<nkuEV iVEV liaXaKdaÇ il the version of Pendces ; lie
forgets-this critic-that not unfrequently the column of
The Times is but balancing once more with Etiglisbi illus-
trations and for Englisb readers the samne political antitb-
e.sis of Pericles' of peace witb dishonour or empire at the
cost of war's privations, or weak indulgence to disloyalty or
stern repression of it, of the union of hearts, or the other
union hitherto found indispensable in this sublunary world
between the component portions of our empire, the union
which rests on foundations less poetic and emotional;
maintained too for the general good at some sacrifice-if
occasion arise, of local clannishiness and bumanitarian sen-
timent.

Hie forgets, too,-this critic-that not unfrequently the
most eager reader of The Tirnes and the most eager reader
of Thucydides are one and the samne person, that to the old
Banker, for instance, George Grote, amid the dinginess
and the noise of bis London office, out of ail that was real in
life, two things were most real, the politics of England,
wbich hie found in his Times, the politics of Athens, which
live again in Thucydides. From one to the ot.her Grote
turned, reading each in the light of the other, and recogniz-
ing the two as identical in spirit. And so froin the success
of Athenian democracy, as hie read it, Grote went forth into
English politics wvitli a livelier faith in democratic govern-
nment because ancient poliýis act upon our view of modernm
just as conversely, since bis days, now that the tide of
Democracy bias swept onwards in leaps and bounds and our
tboughts of it draw their colour more from experience than
frorn hope, the reverse process bas taken place. The gener-
ation wbieh was young wben Grote wrote bis bistory, wbicb
discovered after bim the greatness of Auhenian Democracy
and propbesied af ter himi of the greatness of Englisb Democ-
racy, bas lîved to suifer soinetbing of disillusioninent and
disappointment, and( disillusionmient and disappointment
have cast thein sbadows back upon democnatic Athenq, and
Perides' ghost wears to-day a less Olympian majesty in tbe
eyes of the Greek scholars of Oxford and of Cambridge,
because modern politics bave reacted upon ancient. Take a
sinjilar and a somewbat fantastic illustration more recent
than the days of Grote of this action and reaction.

The Russian Emperor, we bave recently been told,
taking a very different view from Grote of the success of
Athenian democnacy, or more probably thinking rather of
the failure of democracy in Rome, has gone out 'of his way
to encourage the classics; that so peradventure his educated
ciasses may imbibe even at sehool a distrust of democracy
and cease to furnish converts to radicalism and nihilism.
But, on the other band, the French ultramontanes ani
monarcbists, confining their attention to the republican
character of ancient Rome and the popularity of the history
of Republican Rome, with tbe first authors of the French
revolution, the Girondists, bave discovered in the classics a
republican and a liberal tendency ; tbey bave accordingly,
while agneeing witb tbe Russian autocrat in their ends,
agreed witb Grote in their conceptions of the results of
classîcal study and they have forbidden classics as empbat-
ically as the historian and the Czar have for opposite
reasons encouraged tbem.

It is only the young German Emperor, always original,
who bas ventured to deny altogether tbis action and reaction
wben hie bas found time, wbile solving a few other large
problems, tbe education of bis infants, the diet and dancing
of bis soldiers, the orthodoxy of bis sailors, the abolition of
physical and moral evil, of consumption, of drunkenness, and
immorality in large cities, to determine, incidentally, the
relations of classical and modern history. IlTbey bave no
relation," be says. I was bred on the classics, and what
arn 1 now ? What do 1 know ? " the strongest argument, it
must be admitted, wbichi the case allowed.

* So mucb by way of introduction and caution that no
one may suppose Athenian politics to be matters menely of
ancient bistory; to quote one of Aristotle's regrettably rare
vivacities "lit is only (Kaisers) Emiperors and other vulgar
persons " wbo make this mistake.

[JuNE IOth, 1896.

The first figure of surpassing interest in the historY Of
Athenian democracy is Pendces ; the idealist and reformer
llowever opinions may shift, as they have recentUy shif ted,
in regard to the practicable character of bis scbeme of demnO-
cracy, there will yet be littie serious difference of opinion inl
regard eitber to the generous idealisin out of wbich bis
majestic visions took shape, or to their very vital interest for
our own age ; if Pendces was rash and visionary, his rash ves8
and vîsionariness are ye.t Our own : bie did but atternPt in1
Athens under favourable conditions wbat deinocnady 18

attempting in the modemn world under conditions, which
even in America are not more favourable than bis, thotlgh
more favourable than elsewhere. H1e dreamed of a state in1
whicb tbe privileges and prejudices of caste should exist 110

more; in wbich there should be no aristocracy but the amis'
tocracy of talent and of menit, and in wbicb democracY
sbould meani not f rotb and fury, ignorance and intoleranIce,
but universal intelligence, uni versai nioderation, univerSal
interest in art and politics, law and poetry, ripening daily in
the life of the law court and the temple, parliamnent and
tbeatre, into perfect citizenship and perfect manhood. It
was for this and not for personal reasons tîmat Pendces intmo-
duced the juryman's pay, that he establisheil a salary for the
attendance at the ecclesia, corresponding to the modema
payrnent of members ; that hie introduced the payelent If~
the spectator in the theatre; it was in order that each citi'
zen, bowever poor, might be able to acquire the training, Of
the law court and the ecclesia, that each citizen, however
poor, migbit carry home in bis heart from tbe theatre to the
cares of this world and the deceitfulness of poverty, sOmfle
idea of the beauty of Sophocles' tragedies, some image Of the
perfection of Phidias' sculpture. We are familiar nowadayg
with. wbat may be said against ideals so high : they conflict
with the commonest facts of life -it is said b igher education
is a blessing for the few :for the masses of" mankind it il
neyer a blessing, and rarely even a possibility :genenallY it
is beyond their neach and where, under exceptional circuni
stances, it is placed for a few years' space within their reacb
by free schools and universities, yet even hene it is a Ourse
rather than a blessing to that majority of young men' and
women, wbo bave not the capadity to succeed in the bot coin-
petition of professional life, but bave been disencbanted by
this higher education with the barder and tamer life of the
tradesman and the farmer ;. ambitions bave been moused onlY
to be disappointed. tastes bave been acquined wbicb. caniOl"
be gnatified ; dislikes and disinclinations to humble life bave
been encouratred, which bave now either to be crushed-
perhaps an impossibility-om at least to be ignoned and set
aside, wbich is possible but only with bitternebs and repin-
ing. Il The gneatness of a country," says the French Cnitier
"ldepends on the night eînployment of its activities and force',
But wben each year brings vou its legion of antificial capedi'
ties, in othen words of ambitions more on less vain, wbat WIV
you do witb them ?And wbat sort of society are yoli pro"
paring l)y tbis univensal bigher education and this chilnera'
of equal instruction."1'-

But if Pendces overlooked the facts of life and overlook.
ed also, not merely the unwillingness, but the actual im1abilitY
of the majonity of the Athenian people to realize bis enthu'
astic ideal,if hie was building castles in tbe air, and systemllat'
izing a scbeme of popular education whxcb would nevemtrn'y
educate the populace, yet it must be nemnembered that the'
age was an age of boundless hope when notbing seenmed'
impossible.of

The Pensian wars had brougbt to Athens the imnpulse o
mighty tbouglits and eagen questionings, such as the Eliza'
betban age brouglit to England, ani the French RevOlutor'
to Europe. New knowledg-, in surging fioods stneamned ilt'~
Athens, bitherto a humdrnm provincial city, sweeping f~
the compass of the city walls, philosophers, oratons, arcbitetsm
sculptors, momalists and musicians, all the knowledge and 1ell

tbe cuiosity, and ahl the mental energy of every quares Oet
Greece. The reutwsthe bigb ideal whicb, Pe'icle
forth, but wbicb. the age genemally shared.

Every man was to become, if flot omniscient and ofil'
potent, yet deeply speculatîve and thomoughly pmadticaî a,
competent student and a ready man of business ; eaçb n'an
was to imitate, in some degree at least, Pericles, the stateSnianr'

Marc Girardin
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't'dent and art critic ;Sophocles, the poet and general;
11PPodainus the philosopher, traveller and architeet ; Hp-
Pingths niera genius-Ehippias who engraved bis ownrig)hammered out of metal bis own strigil and oil flask,
Cobbed his own shoes, wove bis own tunic, embroidered bis
own beit, and carrjpd therein stili ioftier honw-made wares,
Poenls (iyric, tragic, epic), orations (on every topic), treatises

011 usic grammar and orthoepy, and iast, but flot least, one
Of the eariiest systems of mnemonics.

If aniy on1e had asked a mnan like Pendces, in a mood like
t1i, what ail the stiî' was about, if any one had sugaested

that there wouid presently coule a luit and ail things would
COn'tinue as t bey had been since the fathers f ell asleèep, that
the Peonle would continue to be ignorant and noisy, and the
educated supercilious and selfish, hie would probably have
48 sered in the spirit of Milton, the Englisb Perides " Me-

thIk 1sei my mi~na noble and puissant nation rousingCibrl locks strong maf ter sleep and sbaking bier invin-
cibe ock ;methinks 1 see hier as an eagle renewing bier
Ilihyyout,î and kindiing lier undazzled eyes at the fuit

rniddaY bearm, purgin'. and unseaîing bier long abused sigbt
a't the fountain itseif of heavenly radiance, while the whoie
noise Of timorous and flocking birds, with those also that
lOve the tWitight, flutter about arnazed at what she mneans,
and in their envious galbie wouîd progncsticate a year of
"'t' and schisms. For, now the time seems corne when not
0p1Yropetsenty eiders but ail the Lord's people are become

There are a few lines taken here and there frorn Pendcesgreatest speech-the Funeral Speech -which will bear quot-
1119 as itiustrating incidentaliy the tof ty idealisin in whicli

th peaker's thoughts babituaiiy moved. Hie is eiosing the
ft'riservice of tbe Athenian 'soidiers wbo have fallen dur-Iflg the year by a euiogy of them and of their country, detiv-

ere at the grave i11 the style of modern France:-" Oui- foot

th very land and sea : Our memorials are everywhere : ofte courage of these dead wboxn we are bere burying, theirlast hour gave proof : whether as the first testimonv to the
ecutscourage:. or the iast seai of the courage of the vet-
ern So bas, tbe foolisb man bidden bis foolisbness under

tesero ievil Of hi is lif ytove for Athens so bias lie wiped out the
0f th stîfeby te seif-surrender of bis death ; the service

go le soldier atones for the faults of the unan. Tbey baveRive" Up their lives side by side, and havtd won eacb man a
Prai8e that passes flot away and a tomb most memiorahie :
'lthe de4 dadtone in which they lie but the warm hearts of

e "ho Oturn teo think of them when the hour for action
OordeTh grave of beroes is the wide worid ; tbey are re-
hy th'lot by the inscriptions onty of their native land, but
dpon '1tabi ritten record which lives on among mnen, graven
desperate Ints save those oniy of the heart. It is not the
reaso tma, Wbo bas no hope of better things, who bias

esaefonrwaway bis life, but rather hie wbo lias a higb
fa. bhich to fal, to whom the loss is greatest, if bie

bitte th man of courage, cowardice and disaster are more
&W're tan the instant unfelt death whicb cornes to him un-

foe In the hour of strengtb and patriotic hope. Wbere-
wait wthd th mo the kinsmen of these dead and flot be-

land ha ,ll chiance and change are the ctaily lot of life,
like P1 PY they who flnd like these an homhourabte grave,
thisyO an honourable sorrow; tbough it seems a bard saying
%hai ' hen often awk h nnd again the sight of otber's happiness
Of aakhae te nory of w .bat was once your own. Some
greater Passed your prime; these may reflect that the
la'ttee Portion of their life bias been for good, and that this
of th nd wIil bie but short and witl bie soothed by the glory

a e dead- For the love of honour only neyer waxes oid
hono u iies duIl dregs, it is flot gain,-as some men say -but'Ir that

guives comfort."
p lIn thils Passage, or rather string of passages, from the

twoea SpeeOh, tbe orator discards more or less avowedly
have aewa ailcient and commoupiace beliefs, whicb stil
Trhe goo deal of experience and authority at their back.

Opel'n wods mpy tatthe Athenian army-like

the.t ish a been a failure and a loss to the State, toug
theal eat0fad edeemed thein life: yet instinctiveiy the

t le8 nfee te 0speaker recoils fromn the inference suggested,
ofve aI rene that out of such sad conditions- wastedoft l httered hopes-springs of ten the splendid courage8Odier; iti not froin. these men, hie bastens to pro.

test that the sacrifice of their lives can rnost confldentiy bo
expected, but from their happiest, most self respecting and
most respected comirades. Wetl, is it so, as a matter of fact?
Apart from. the exceptional cases where religious fervour or
fanatic superstition inspires a rare and superbuman courage.-
the c'ourage of Croinweii's Ironsides and Burley's Covenan-
ters or Osman's Turks, is Pendces' idealistic expianation the
true expianation of the effective courage of an average arny?
The Duke of Wellington, who ought to have known, thougbt
otberwise; bie bas recorded bis opinion in the trenchaut
phrase that the best soidiers on1 the average are London
blackguards.

So,again, in the saine lofty spirit, Pendces contradlicts the
common pbitosophy of bis day and of other days, whicbi flnds
the nuting passion af old age in the majority of cases to be
avarice; the typical craving of old age, hie says, is for honou r.
However, we miglit alrnost translate love, a saying wbicbi
harmonizes with Christiani sentiment and Christiarn poetry-
Wordswortb's poeni of tbe Village Schooi Master, Matthew,
for instance, rather tban witbi the ordinary tone of the
unatter of fact and rather cynical Athenians of the 5th Ceni
turv before Christ.

Here, then, is one phase of Atbenian politics and one
type of Auheiiian politician ; the idealistic reformer ; the
geflerous entbusiast who believed in human nature flot wiseiy
perhaps but too weii the deniocrat to whorn democracy
meant the opening of an honourahie career, at once inteilec-
tual and practicat, to every man.

Trennu so VS Ils In EV( )l tioniist.

TT is safe to assert that Tennyson owed bis wide popularity
more especially to the reiigious quaiity of bis work.

Wben hie passed away 1 remember bearing people say that
bore was a truly great poet and,-a naine not generally con-
ceded to rnostpoets,-an orthodox Chrisqtian. "lu Memoriam"
was univorsaliy spoken of as Tennyson's masterpiece. For
long enough before bis deatb portions of that farnous thren-
ody had been sung in our churches. The religious worid de-
iighted to do honour to one who had braved the storrns of
scepticism througli so inany years of change and struggle and
unrest. While men of genius were everywbere adopting the
gospel of unhetief and of despair, Tennyson clung to the old
faith, conquered doubt, and in the sud sang that last dlean
song of perf 'ct trust, IlCrossing the Bar," to, the music of
which the heant of man is stiil tbrobbing.

In tbe poetry of Tennyson we feel the quick pulse of
tbis age. The keen spirit of criticism, the eager questioning
of the unknown, the many coloured phases of thought in the
ninoteentb century, ail are present in bis verse. H1e iived
in a stirrin', tirne. The excitement of the French Revolu-
tien stili permeated literature. In bis eanly life the Trac-
tarian Controvorsy distracted the Engiisb clergy with its
flerceness of dispute. Then Newman, confessing the weak-
ness of individual thought to light hini through the glooi,.
sougbt refuge in tbe bosom of the Mother Cliurcb whose
infallibie word precluded private opinion. Doubt stalked
tike a sombre giant tbrougb the land, The very foundations
of religion seemed giving way. Iu a chili and biinding mist
men were warring for tnuth, even as Arthur fought in "that
last weird battle in tbe west." Darwin, Spencer, Wallace,
Huxley, these were some of Tennyson's contemporaries.
Science, then regarded as the deadly foe of poetry and re-
ligion, was advancing by leaps and bounds. Evotution was
a word abhorred on ail sides. Its advocates were promptly
bnanded as infidels. A sbadow seemed to be cast oven the
bnight faitb of Chnistendom, and the naine of Darwin is still
beid up to derision in the pulpits of not a few denomina-
tiens. But this pninciple of evolution grew and flourished.
Those who love the old faith and yet canuot iu reason refuse
this offispring of mature scientific thought, have made it tbeir
chief cane to reconcile new and old. In this respect Tenny-
son, I think, bas heen eminently successful.

Poets have neyer entertained much love for science.
Wordsworth himself, tbough

-He was a pniest to us ail
Of the wonder and bloomn of the worldi.

707
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thoughi one of tire world's 'greatest nature poets, was entirely
ignorant of the eleients of ehemiistry an(1 geologv Hie
looked upon the outward loveliness of Nature, cauglht lier
divine teachings, and was qatisfled. It was the saine wvitli
Keats ; hier glearn and lier glory and the spienidour of ber
robes wvere to imii a continuai delighIt. Fie wvould hlear no
rudle fats concerning lier lie would scorni to divest ber of
tlîat sacred niystery expresseci in thre voice of thre wind and
tire sol) of the seat But Ternyson was to play tire role of a
poet versed in science. Alreadly famous before Wordsworth
lîad gone, and deeply influenced by the sensuous beauty of
Keats' 'lEndymion," lie looked toward tire altars of the great
Mother as reverently as either of these poets and with a
largei' vision. H1e was hearing Il the fairy tales of science."
The wonders of the spectroscope were unknowil to his pre-
decessors. But Tennyson, engrossed in this new study of
eartb and sky, did not cease to look on humanity with the
sympatbetic eye of a poet. H1e took, therefore, a lialf-way
position, retaininig Wordsworth's devotion and stopping far
short of thre cold analysis and abstraction of Darwin.

Tennyson's view of Evolution i8 two-folci. H1e admits
Darwin's tbeory of plîysical growth, but he holds that con-
science, tire spiritual part of us, is of divine origin. Love
and1 beauty and heroisin have cone into the world through
no nebular process. "He spiritualized evolution and1
brouglit it into poetry," says a recent svriter. Tennyson
could flot be a materialist. Sucli a lîarsh belief was thor-
oughly repugnant to lîim. Ont of the bitterness of his dis-
like for materialisin, voiced in pocins like Il Despair Il and
ITire Promise of May," where lie denounces tbese " know

notbings," cornes his strenuous support of spiritualized evo.
lution. Chieflv in IlIn Memoriam"I and "lThe Idylîs of the
King" hIlas he espoused tiîis view of hope and faitb.

In "In Memoriam," -and it is a notable fact tlîat this poem
was published before iDarwin hiad moved the world,-while
Tennyson shows man's kinship witb the brute creation, bie
-does flot fail to point him to newer and higber patbs. In
the saddest of Tennyson's songs there is a note of hope and
triumph. Whatever evils exist to plague us, they are work-
ing and we are suffering for tire good of the race. Implicit
reliance should not be placed on the evidence of the senses.
The noumenon is the true ; the plienornenon is the false.
Rtpt ahove eartb,

"And ail ut once il seeined at iast
His living sul was tlashed on mine,
And mine in his was wound, and wlîîrled

Above empyreal lieights of thought
And camie on that which is and eaîight

The decp pulsations of the world,
lonain music meastirine ont

The steps o? Tinie-tîe shocks of Chance-
Tlîe blows of Death I

In sucbi exaltation of soul, wide-eyed, the p3et gyazes
backward over vast tracts of tirne and reads the law of pro-
gress, knowing it for an eternal and all-wise law.

Man closely allied to tire brute, and b)rutal iii desire,
lias power to rise ami cruslî tire animal o? h's n'ature-

IArise and fly
The reeiing Faun, tire sensual feast
Mvove uipward. working ont the beast,

And let the upc ami tiger (lie.

Every g-eneration p'%ves the way, and miikes room for a
greater. Wisdom grows f ront more to more, As a youngy
mani Tennyson sou.nded this refrain of "lOn ward ": M

And men tlirougli novel spheres of tliought
Stili mnoving after truth long sought
Will learn new thinga when 1 arn not

We find this sentiment ecboed in IlIn Memoriam." AIl the
talents and faculties o? the human mind, typefied as tire

"maidens," are ever being perfected

And stili as vaster grew the shore,
And rolled tire flonds ln grander space,
The mnaidens guthered strength %nd grace

And presence, lordîjer than before."

Dealing with death and the world's agony Tennyson
*draws a large measure o? comfort fromn the thought of evolu-
tion. It signifies to him greater ecstacies of love, a more
perfect development of the best in us, in a seiale o? immortal
progress. Nobler minds eclipse noble, and better the deeds
o? the past Beauty shows her divine charms to nearer
view.

WIEEK. f. i 9th, 1896,

Nature kee1)s p.-tce %vith muari iii evolution
There roils th(e dlec1 where grew the trec,

() Earth w hat changes hast tliou scehi
There, where the long street roars hatlî beeil

The stilincas of the central sca I

Event in tliat sternest o? laws, tire survival o? the fittest, a
dlivine purpose is to bc suen. Nature, Il red in claWý and
beak," is kindly cruel. Tisere is rio hlind fatnity about lier
metlîods, no reinorseless spirit in lier operations. Th~rough,
tleatb conies fuller life, tlîrou 'gb sacrifice cornes that 'wbich
works out highest good to tire race. In tire fnlness of tine,
watchfulness and cure of long duration will reach their cor"
summition; ont of seeming discord there wiîî proceed tîme
rurest music,_

Then crues th(c statelier Eden back t e n
'llien reign the worldTs great bridals, chaste ami caliri
l'lien sprigs the crowning race of lunaukind.''

None but a poet of evolution could have caugbit tire vision-

ary spiendours of rhis better tinie, could have closed his
noblest work with words like these:

One Goîl one lais'cnue eleinent
And one far-off divine event

To whieh the whole creation fln' es

Possessed of sucli a glowmng faith in tîe nîtirnute pet
fection of aIl thîîngs it is not surprising that Tennyson e11
gaaged in a lîand-to-hand conflict witb materiulism le a
ished tire peerless strength of bis art and tire best vears o

bis life in this warfare. "Tire Idylls of the King " present inl
allegory this strife of sense witlî soul. Tear off the guise
and Tennyson himself stands forth as the reul Arthur. Tire
legendary king of Britain estublishes his kingdomn, the kiflp'
dom o? the soul, drives back the lîeatben hosts and strives
to lift his knigbts and people grossly enthralled by alli0.aI
appetites and indulgence, to the high plane of his own spiril»
uality. That Arthur fuils in tise long run goes to prove th&t
Tennyson beld evolution was not to be accornplished i a
generation, no, not in a tbousand years.

So we get the clearest view of his conception of evOlu'
tion in the Il Idylîs." Man wallo.ved in tire mire tilI Arthur'
came -

And so there grew great tracts of wildemness,
Whereiîî the beast was ever more and more,
But mnari ilas iess and less, tili Arthuîr came

The brute was rampant ; the spirit lay dormant- I3rit
with Arthiur in their inidst men felt the quickening Of the
spiritual life. At bis coronation, mark tire effect produced
on those long accustoined to the domination of tlîe beast, '0

That when they rose, knighted from kneeling, seuile
WVere plae as ut the passing of a ghost
Some fluîsli'd, anti others dlazed, as une who wakes
RaI? biinded ut the couhing of a light." t

Henceforward evolution is rapid and glorious, but at l'c
sense gains the ascendancy once more, and, to the shOt
sighted, Artbur lias wlîolly failed.

Tite coming of Arthîur is shrouded in înystery. Whether
the germi of spiritual life cores by naturai birth or wliete
by divine ugýencey, Tennvson, in this poemn, does not choose to
discover toùus. But it is easilv inerred that lie favollred
the supernatural view. We were loath to believe Artbure
Itire child of shamnefulness." Ruther let us walk forth With

Bleys adMg Merlin, out fromn the chumber of the deird
King Utîser, a moment sixice loudly wailing for an bi
Ont into the black night let us go, down to the sea-shorel
breuthing an air surclîarged witlî îystery. Behold !a l'
drous vision "' bigh upon tire dreary deeps,"-

SA ship, the shape thereof
A dragon wing'd, and ail froîn stem to itern
Bright with a shining peuple un the deeks,
Ami gone as soon as seen."o h

Eight greut wuves ; then a ninth cornes tumbling in upOf h
shore, a ridge o? firle, full o? voices, and upon its Ccrest at balle
wbonî Mer-lin snatches, crying, "lThe Kin- ! Here is a"hi

for Uther." Fortbwitb the darkness is dispersed and the 'e"
sleeps under the free sky and stars. Arthur bas coulrne o
his kingdom. Is this, then, the miraculous entrance O? the
spiritual into the world?

"Sun, ramn, and sun !and where is he who knows ?
From the great deep to the great deep heý goes."

But af ter ail bis heroic endeavour Arthur is buffled an
slain. The materialistic elernent, neyer quite eradicated,
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crushes bigh thoughts and1 noble aspirations. The sensual
Guinevere brings about the downfall of the kingdoin of the

so] Pparently Ar tbur's toi] and ambition have countedfor nothing. After "that last weird battie in the west,"
obedent to a divine will, be passes away. But be is to come

agasiu Evolution is only delayed. And wbat is the lon'gestperiod Of stagnation in the fuil con-iplement of nwiasuîrele,s
ieol% of age.

Tennyson was an ovolutionist to the last, in the poemn
Yan Evolutionist " summing up bis theory ini one tren-chant line, ccThe Lord let the house of a brute to the soul ofa rnan.1 Again, in the samne poeni, be says:

'have elinîî)ed to the snows of Age, and 1 gaze at a iield in the Past,XVere 1 8ank with the body at tinies in the sloughs of a low desire,But 1 hear no yelp of the beast, and the mnan is quiet at lastes estands on the heights of his life with a glimpse of a beight
that is higlier."

Il "The Making of Man " Tennyson proclairns bis doc-
t'lue of ter progress for the last time. He bears theehoftewords of bis early uianbood,-Il N'ot in vain the distance beacons, Forward, forward let us range,
Lret the great World spin forever down the ringing grooves of change.
T""o the shado-w of the globe we sweep into a youniger <Iay."Pilercing with. propbetic eve the veil of those far-off cycles
where Perfection dweils, lie exclairns in triumph,

.l.aueeiUah, to the Mlaker. It is finjshied M an is inade,''
XVILLI t.N T. ALusoN.

Colwerinlg Bccits.
()lIEnglish II' beit " cornes froîn the Latin balt'o.s,

hih Varro says is no Roman, but an Etruscan,
Tine l«eu a o a irdie, wbich. the Romans

the 5ho1ue»ý but a baldric or cross beit hianging from
'lite îastle r, asword beits conltinued to bang tiI] weil on
bOdytelat cétr.Tbey are worn differently now, but thefrody i t 0e cnuyi is as ancient as that wbich dependedf'i.h houlder. Ladies now wear belts and tbey are

Occslrialyseen on children. Among men, soldiers havetituet OUnoly of them, save at spo)rts and in holidayThen and there the amateur yachtsman, the lacrosselaeand the worid of amusement gener~aIIy, girds up its
ains wtb a cincture of more or less elegance. "Fromn very
attcient daYs gret taste bas lieen displayed in this article of,tIre. Rectoi. and Ajax excbianged sword-belts l)efore0ro. That of the Greek was of gorgeous purpie, but
Th r aded to bis a silver mounted sword and its sbeatb.

e Greeks always seemn to have got the advantage of theSinP]lebeat Trojans in the excbange of courtesies, asWhe folshbut magnanimous Glaucu.i gave to J)iomede
godnarins for brazen.

pTl pctacl of the aboriginal American on the war-Pahdutes8 aroused terroîs suficiently appaliing, but toan unened spectator it liad its comic side. To see
au ln 1D teforthwrrorhhn ul a rifle in one

the eas Beorethewariorcould use the one, lie had
rothe othe"r; and to blow bis nose, if Indians ever (Io

ati-or to) brush away hostile flies, hie would have
epositOne or botb. Looking at the copies of ancient
tng ereeting the marcb of Egyptian troops of old,

I witb t1the samne unsoldiery bandling of many
thosens of war at once. Botb bauds are full, excep't

capid ~ and trumpeters. of sword and bow, lanceca0ksse-tete, batchet and javelins, so tbat the warriors10 ike travlesfrhadaebue. 
oe' laInakes it Plai. ta thle es a d Tojas didnot clar

atheir htteGek n rjn i o ar
Drro.s Paraphernalia of destruction in their fists ;bows,
' Jvelù-n, Swords, of course, and even sbelds, being

tpeied till required by belts and straps. The spear and
rie1 ttle-axe were the onyweapons that claimed the war-rs band onlysayaiîabe an shouider. Hie thus had one bîand free and

le or any emergeney tbat migbt arise.
rei The EgYPtian and aboriginal American maiiual arsenals

0~nf le Of the fussy carpenter, wbo, with palms extended
th"..re feet apart, tried to make bis way along a

of n i dtbOrougbfare, at every step exclaiming, Il Cet out
betWVoa ;dotyou see I've got the widtb of a doorWe 'U bauds ?"Both hands fui] was the cause o

MacKay's defeat at Killiecrankie, wheen the Highilanders
with broadswords alone hewed down the poor ?5wretclîes
fumbling at their badly fitting bayonets. The saine tbing
lost you something also wben, with a parcel in one band and
an umbrella in the other, you fumbled and failed to take
your bat off to Her Honour. Pockets, of course, xvil] do a
gfrea t deal, especially for the smali boy, but cxcii lie wants
lus sclîool hîag strapped knapsack-wise belîind bimi. Fancy
that poor clîild walking a mile and a half, twice or four
timies a day, with bis two hîands full of books !The Society
for tbe Protection of Women and Chlldren or the Children's
Aid slîould look into such cases. A Iiuman being- with botb
bands encumbered is at a bad disadvantage. Even if both
lsands bold pistois, bie is sure to fire crooked. A baird in tbe
hand is wortb two in the bush, but a well-filled game-bag is
worth more than the spoil borne by two bands. Even
lawyers have sense enoughi to carry bags whether they be
full or empty. A bag, bowever, is not a beit.

Soniîe people wear beits simply as a inatter of display,
because tbey are ornamenta]. Even enibroidered suspenders
have a plebeian look over a fiannel shirt. The tigbtenied
belt is supposed to belp the figure and to be an antidote to
obesity's tendencies. But, as a rule, the beit is meant for
business, the holding in retentic; wbat, at an appropriate
moment, the baud wiIl wield. To it are attacbed the sheatlîs,
cases or boxes tbat contain the soldier's sword, bayonet, and
cartridges, the man-of war's man's cutlass, the frontiersnxan's
howie and pistols, the forester'q batchet. The common
seaman, save in pirate 2cenes, fastens lus knife about his
waist with a bit of lanyard wbicb. answers the saine purpose,
and lie who bas to carry a gun far is wise in baving a strap
attachied to it, such as tlîat by which artillery and cavalry
soldiers, Jgiand gardes/Joret ers sling tlîeirs over tijeir
backs. The feminine habit of carrying a purse at the beit
was iii ancient times alimost universal amiong those who had
money to carry. Ev en the scribe wiîom the prophet Ezekiel
saw bore the inkiiorn, not in lus baud, but at bis side.

Girdies figure largely in thse Bible. They are first nmen-
tioned in connection with the dress of the biglh priest, unless,
in opposition to the bigher critics, we allow the Book of
Job a superior antiquity to tbat of Exodus. Jonathan gave
David lus sword, lus bow, and bis girdle. Joab said to the
man who told him tbat Absalom was hîanging f rom an oak,
IlWby didst thou not smite bim tiiere to the ground ?and 1
would bave given thee ten shekels of silver and a girdie."
Elijah and John the Baptist were uoted for their commnon
leathern girdles. Jn figurative Hebrew pbraseology the
beit deuoted preparedness and even strengtb, and the taking
away a mîan's girdie was equivalent to rendering bimi lelp.
less. Doubtiess many an old soldier, like the aged Charle-
mnagn e, wlîeu comnmanded to take the cross against the
Moslem, bias pieaded long service and weariness of years as
ngrounds for being loosed from barness and the beit. So, iin
the iiymn on the glories and joys of Paradise. which consti-
tutes tbe twenty-sixth chapter of St. Augustîne's Medita-
tions, the x eteran in boly strife breatbes the prayer

Christe, Pl'ama Bellatorum,
Hoc in olunicipin
Introduc nie, (la soluto
Mlltare cinguium,
Fac consortein donativ i
Beatorun Civium."

Tisere is sometbing very touching in týhe (la saulo of the
aged warrior, a tinie-expired man wlîo awaits tbe discharge
tiîat shahl loosen bis beit forever.M

The military belt is often takEkr off witbout any refer-
ence to pence or î'est, but the very reverse. Iu gYarrison
towns, wbere soldiers off duty are uuot a]lowed to carry tbeir
side arms, brouls often bappen. Tbe weapon then employed
is the beit, witb its lîeavy bras4s buckle, wbichi cati break
bones and take a piece dlean out of a buman body. Rudyard
Kipling bas iminortalized Il Beits " in luis Il Barrack-room
Ballads." Whether borrowed from military life or not, at
phrase is standard in the region of co rpo'ral punisbmneit,
wbcbh us germane to tbe subject, as the boy knows wbo lias
been threateued with "la good beitiug." There is bardly
anytbing, however, on the face of the eartb whîcli cannot be
misapplied into an instrument of torture, however sacred
originally. Sucb was the Bible to Ruskin in cbildbood's
years, arud sucb very often are cburch pulpits audi choirs to
mature and devout people. A ripe strawberry is deligbtful,
but not wben violently propelled agaiust your nose, andI a

709
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fresh-4aid egg is a treasure, excep t wlien it is surreptitiously
placed in your coat-tait pocket. Beits aiso have been
abused, as if tbey had something in comimon witb taws and
the cat o'-nine-tails.

It is a good thing for a maan to have been a soldier, or
somethin g equivalent to it, in order to acquire readiness,
grace of carniage, ease, and reserve strength. When hie puts
off lis beîts, lie pipeulLvs or blackeiis them according to
service, polisiies tlîeir unýetal belongings and puts tbemi in a
handy place. Wheni the drum beats or the bugle blows the

lidb e is Up and into themi in the twinkling of azu eye,
ready for any event. lus loins are girt up and lie is fit for
the înarcb. Even the city manî after the relaxation of the
home evening and a nigbit's rest, if lie be a ready man, to
use the biomely linos of tho humble poot

P,îîkles on h is arno or
And goes forth imîto his hiz.''

There are belted knights amnong city men, ai there are
tuot a few of the ungirdled ever trying to settle dlown to
business and neveu settling. When some wild highilander of
a panic comes upon the latter, they are founid fumibling witbi
their bayonets or wonidering wbetber it would be better to
throw away flie rifle or the tomahawk.

No man cali carry an arrnioury on bis back, neither can
lie be expected to swallow a librauy of statistics or of any
otiier kind of science. Ncbody wants to meet hiim with bis
stock in trade in bis hands, but lie sbould have samples at
bis boit. M. is an insurance agent and wants your risk.
You ask him the nature, standing, rates, of lus company,
and hie says ho will senti you a circular. He sbould have
bad that circular at hiis boit ;in othor words, in bis memnory.
Profossor N. professes to teach history. A student asks himi
a q1uestion, and lie replies that hie will look the subjoct up
and give his answor to moruow. The students tluink bis
head should hiave been the cartridgce box for that sort of
anmmunition. Captain 0. drills bis company witlî a copy of
tlio Queon's Regulations in bis band, just as Curato P. prays
fou a dyiîîg man out of an open prayer-book. These are by
rio mneans belted knighrts. Take away drill-book and prayer-
book antd wvhre would tbey ho t Anùong tlic ungirdled
abj~ects.

Steady application, readinig, close observation, cultiva-
tien of thec reasoning powers and neînory, are the beits whiere-
by practical men fit to thoir persýonality the weaporis (if theil,
peculiar callings. They do riot parade these weapoîîs in
both hands as shallow sciolists, braggarts, and village gossips
do, but they constitule thoir reserve strength. You biave
to respect an open-handed, peaceful mnan wbio bias a rifle
slung on bis back, a swurd-bayoriet by bis tbigli, a bo x fuil of
carridges and a revolver in bis boit. So it is witb 1dm wbio
bas bis facts and figures about bim, yet goes quietly tbrougb
the world as if lie were no more than any ordinary man.
Cramming fils buman hands for a time ; it takes steady
application and experienco to make -a stuong carrying belt.
St. Peter gives good advice wben lie says : 14Gird up the
loins of your mind," and, while hie applies the figure to the
higbost of ail proparations, it may fitly be appropriated to
evory other worthy sphere, since he who is faithful in littie
will be faitbful also in mucli. There is a large field for the
application of this subject by ingenions minds to railways
that span the waists of continents or islands, to say notbing
of beit-lines, together witb the towns depending on them.
The writer cheerfully abaîndons it to the ingenious.

NOTE iiy EDITOR.- We regret very mnuch to inform oui readers
that this palier on "Beits " is the last of the series (lemiIu. re1,u.ý
fnirnishedlhy The Professor. Not to recognize publicly their ingenuiity,
and excellence Woul(l be ungrateful and unjust %i e hope to hear troi
otir contributor very often on other stibjects, concerning which no
inan is better qualitied than lie to write. Meantimne, on ou own
bhlalf, and in the nine of ou readers, we have much pleasure in
acýknowledging the pleasure and instruction we and they have
receive<l.

Sir Daniel Lysons's "Early Reminiscences "are of more
general interest than bis well.known work on the Crimean
War. Thoy deal with Canada during the rebellion of
18~37-8. His adventures in tbis country are well told and
are well wortb reading.

JuNE;F 19th, 1896.

Maria Edg,,e\voîtlt.

T IIEfactthat for nîany mninds biography bas an especial
Echarm is suuely attested by the enormous amouiit Of if

-uzood, bad and indifferent-that is yoarly put fortb bY the
publi.shers for the deloctation of their readers.

CJardinai Newman bas somiewhere well said, fihit the
real truth about a man's character is to be found in bis owf
letters, rather than in what othors have written about bi"'
-a uoinark, the practical value of wlîicli few of us have Dlot
at soîne ti me experiericetl.

G-d'en a person of inarkod iîîdividuality of character
whose range in life lias been wide and \vbose views of Ille"
and manners-as recorded in their letters and conver.sation-
mnay thoiefore be woî'tb preserving ; and, iin the hands (of 16
skilful biograplier, tbere is ample inaterial for the dleliglifllt
sort of Ibok in whlîi sonîothing of tlie cliarin of hotli hiStorY
and( fiction is ming]ed. 1

i

Sucb a book lias been griven to us by Mri. Hlare, in i
" Iife anid Letters of M\iss Edgewuî'th."

In the curions swing of the penduluin of public opifliol,
fi'esh inteue.st in and appreciatioiî of the genius of Miss
Edgeworth seenîs to bave been awakened.

Perhiaps it is one of the veiry real tests, of a rtýr)s
wortb-that after the warmi admiration of couîtemporarîes
bas died out-to be succeeded by the indifference of those
wlîo worship at other literarv shrines, and wirh wliOi Î6
personal interest is lost-tîore should arise ini thie third
generation a certain entbusiasîm for wbat it instinctively
feels to lie strong, vivid portraiture of the past. DotalS
that to the former class were only Ilold-fashiorîed," hiave be'
comne Il quant" to the latter, acqniring thoroby an added
ciîarm.

If Miss Edgeworrh souglît botb to amuse and insti.Oct
the readers of ?Dlier own time, nîo less xvill lier Il Jife O
Letters " fulfil the double mission now. The r'ecord of
thue hîappy, busy life of one wbo added to lier otlier endoWv
monts tho rare gîf t of absolute Il seltlessness "-a gif t, i0-
deed, tlîat seems to hav e been shared to sonie extont by b'er'
immîîense circle of rel ations -is îîot withoutL itüs lessoil ini thes
days of înorbid introspection and restless ,juerulOilisness,
The letters -simple and unafiècted-of a clex er, wel.edu-
cated woîneîu, wbo rningled in tlic best society t hoiiie ad
abroad, wvlose clear inîsight and keen powers of cricsi
woî'e teînpered by a strong seuise of humour, ami by al SPf
of kindly tolerance for aIl iman idiosyncrasies, cannOt fa u
to attract and] amuse. Comparatively few hav.e had as largo
demiands mnade upon tlîoiu home affections as 1M iss E'gc
wvortli demnands always fully and warinly met. ld

Mu. Edgewortb marnied wlhen little mnore than iîl
and after a few yoars bis wife died, îeaving tîîree cluildre~
of whoîn Maria was one.

Unable apparently to live alone, lie uapidly nopa be
successive losses, until it was the fourth Mus. EdgeOworîh
wbq suuvived luis famous daugbiteu, and wbose IovigtiU
f0 lier memory is includod in Mu. Hare's book.

An affoctionate older sistor Maria Edgewortlî pnoved lier-
self, f rom tbe girlish days, wben we flnd ber lef t in chargeo
the younger childuen, aftenwards taking theni to Enagland f0
meef their parents-no easy journey in those days for 'neX
perienced travollers-to the time when, as an eldeuly
she writes long, ioving lettons to the young brother
India.

Hou fathen eanly associated bier witlu bimself in th, 5r

of bis estate ; and the experionco gained thon nof oiiW gavea
lieu wide knoWledge of buman nature, it enabied lier iO

af ter years to act as ber buotber's solo agent in tbe a
ment of luis affairs-keeping the puoporry intact un a tiil et
depression, wbicli brouglit many old ostafes to tihe lia lhiui$

Very înfeuesting is the account of the Ede
coaching trip through the Low Countnies and France ii fli6

-especialiy tbe visit to Paris, where tbey shai'Od1 fl
gaietios of the tiîuîe.-meeting înany wbose îîamOs Were the
note in the litouary anid sciontific wonld, and f0 wh0nIl
writings of both faflier and daughteu wore ai 11dy >ei
known. Ail these pleasures woue abruptly ended bys
officiai onder to beave Franco, where young EdeWOrtb'ear$
fortunate, was detained with nuuny otheus for eleVe9 Y the

Tbrougluout Miss; Edgewortb's lonig life- w 5ty
dluties ami canes inovitablo in a lange faînily it'atlity
visits paid and received-for thuere was wide hOsPt
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a'0119 the EdgeNvorths and their frientl,, anid xve of ten cornie
ilPon nalies of more than passing interest ; anti witbi th(,
Clainfls of ailr« family anti other correspondence the Nvork
Of autborship Zent steadiiy on. Bokgrave andi gay, for
ehildi.er and for tlieir eiders, appeared, town to the last
child'.s story Il Orlandino," written at ei'glity years (if age,
that the author mighit have more to hielp with iii the ter rible
Potato famine days.

While flot attempting here any criticismi of Miss Edge-
wlorth's flovels, this at least niay be said, they are wholesoine

Mren andabtwoe corne before us as tbey were in the

Weres aend fabtr o their time, Ilpented " we know as they
Wesel nf are they flot prototypes of rnany among our-

8eves-even to the IIadvanced woman," supposed to' bea
produet Of Our own day ?

arp ecjit England, a delightful fortniglit at Abbotsford,
the pleasures of ber youth througlb lier yone itraa
rûeiforable tour in Connemara, are aiiiong the many bits

0feJOYment that came to this sunny-hearted woman, and
of Whicbi the recordis are such pleasant reading.

An ýold age, brigbt and genial, especially so, perbaps,
Iease more than usually in toucli with younger lives ; tire

Peaceful ending she had always wishied for :surely iri al
things Mýaria Edgeworth xvas a woman to be envied, flot
lea8t, witbal, for tbe higli principles and self-control thiat
'er'e the inainsprings of lier hiappy life.

One Wordl more. lit lias been sometinies saiti of Miss

Po soert tliat she inculcated morality, but nothing bighier.
Tosuesuch objection she once mnade answer, that religion

was too higli and sacred a thing to be touched ligbtly upon
in a nlovel. Have we in our day missed nothing of the
r'everence that prompted the reply ?

fn 1oOne, however, can read the story of her life-now
frtgiven to the world-and doubt that in her simple faith

"aY the rooIt of ail that was best and finest in Maria Edge-
Wor'tb'8 character. M. ALiGON Kîiitny.

" The (4vFant 01(l M-diii."

Andi statesîneni at her councîil met
Who kinew the seasons when (o takc
Occasion by the hand ani make
The bounfis of freeçdomt xider yet

lBy shaping soine atigtîst decree
Whieh kept lier throne iinshiden stili
Broati-baased îîpon ber peoplels wvil1
Ani( conpassed by the inviolate sea."

VEUY go00d story recentiy went the rounds of
t ed papiers to the effect tbat a class of bovs-iii a

ayscb0 J uppose-when asked to traîe tbe patron~~tof En'land replied with unIîositating unaniindty IlMr.
adtoie rernember bearing of a little follow, who.
'len1 be heard that Mr. Gladstone was at Pennanmonor,

~.i b Woldlike to go there. and wheni asked why answeied
Gjat li1oî go on tire sands ani put is feet where Mr.

adst0c 'l feet bail been." Fromi the surrounidingsý, of iiiy
Tty cdioo I 11 can feel the truth anid force of sucb' stories.

o8 115 iea.ly life tiiat we are înost susceptible to hero
kri)P a"d genuine eiitlusiasnîii is a vOiy coritagiotis thing.

0wli that there must bave l)CCfl flialv homes wliere thie
aehin8 clierisiieti in regaLrd to the great-statesmia-tn wero of
th de 1 - n y

elîi erelit cliaracter, for in bis tiine lie lias been.
atedes as weli as the best loved mnan in tbe United

the samn h lis side tbe ocean, also. tliere is no doubt
8ir da etyo feeling, bu of -s irntensity, as wvO are

i 5  i"t frono the sceie of action. At this distance it
krePaibe fo people to, regard Mr. Gladstone ason of the

'V- "l' of thi.s century witlout discussing the contro-
life 5 Wbic have arisen inî the course of bis long, active

wtEix P3rOfl- the toue of remarks whicb 1 have noted in TriE

ear' 's vident, tbat some of your correspondents, bave
P- leence for the subject of this article. Tbey bavea

thisec a ight to clîerisli their own opinions and feelings in
Prein Oither luatters, and to relieve those feelings byex

0Pang fl uvigorously, but wlîen I meet with a man wbo
the Q r Of Gadstone as "ltbe murderer of Gordon," and as

Oli an )d Iýlumbu.g, etc., etc., after the first impulse of
nain 1 say : IlFriend, go tby way, and worsbip tby

own io.'Tliose of us whio learîied to admire M r. (tlad-
storie at a time when lîi power andi popuiarity w as at its
Iriglos t, îîîay bave discovered tbat even in oui opinioni the
great leader bas mîade iiiistakes, but we are riot so stupid as
to tbink that a great mi caxi be explined, or explained
away, by any striking phrase, and ccrtaiîîiy flot by' a slan-
(lerous statemeiit pardonable in tie lieat of passion but iii cold
print coiitelfl1 tibie. 1 ain not going now to attemrpt a review
of Mr. Gladstone's life or a justification of any of bis policies,
thiore is no special neoil of tbat wben he lias retircd froru the
battie and is spending tbe caim e vening of biis life mieditat-
in, on the deepest probiems. His ways and works will sooni
be committed to the judginent of bistory. Tbis short sketch
is simpiy a record of personal experience and as such may
xîot be unacceptable to soîne of the readers of this journal.
On tise generai question i would close witb these reinarks.
Mr. Gladstonie's influence as a great personaiity, round wliich
the scattered force of Liberalisîn could raiiy, bias been one of
the inost imnportanît factors in English politics for a great,
part of the iast bal century. Tisose of us wiîo believe that
the spread of education an(1 enlargeinent of freedaru mav lie
turrned to the liighest uses recognize that Mr. GIadstone lias
been closeiy identîfied with aimost ex-ery great movenient of
progress. And furtber, iii any judgment we migbit make
upon lus character as a whioie, we would dosire to remember
tbat statesinansbip is flot an easy thing. 8ureiy we wbo
look on the condition of tbings in Canada at tbis moment do
not need any dernonstration of tlîat point. TIse agitator
wiîo, as Mr. Chamberlain said of ,Jobn Bright, begins life
witlî a definite programmiîe, anîl neitber adds to it nor takes
froîn it, and lives to see it carried out, mav have a toilsome
time of it, but bis life is simplicity itself compared witli that
of tise statesnmam wlîo bas to meet compiex and constantly
clianging situations. Wben this is careftilly considered ail
but the bitterest partizaus can recognize thiat bere is a Iliglî-
minded man whoso private life was pure and wlîose public
career was marked by mag1nanimity and chivairous courtesy.

Now for the impressions scattered and soinewbat faint
it may be, but real so far as, tbey go. 1 was a boy at borne
wben Mr. Gladistone visited our ijuaint, 01(1 town, on the
nortb-east coast of England, in the election of '68, immedi-
ately after the extension of iiouselîoid suffrage to the
borouglîs, the great question at issue being tbe disestablish-
ment of the Irish chîurch. Wbitby bad cbosen as its miember
Mr. W. H. Gladstone, eldest son of tbe Liberai leader. It
was quite natural thiat at some convenient time the Prime
Mlinister sbould visit bis son's constituency, especially as the
visit ineant a short sumnmer holiday in a town famous as a
quiet watering place, and interesting iii so nîany ways to a
mi of Mr. Gladstone's varied sympathies.

I need not now touch uipou, the life of aie son wbose
death a few years afterwvards wvas sucb a real grief to the
greatpltiin Suffice it to say tbiat Mr. Glad.stone camne

miore thian once ti a place where people were aiways g-lati
to sec lîjîn anid respected liimi sufliciently to aiiow Iiîîn to go
wvaudering about quietly enjoying a, weih-earned rest. Ho
iniglît ho seen on Suiilay, in tIse inorining, anîoîîg th(e crowd
of resideiits anid visitors wlio in tbe suinnier tinie cliiinb the
20ü0 ,,tone steps vhich lead to Panish Church, the church
starîdin, on a clifi near to the ruins of St. Iuiida's Abbev,
and looking ont upon tise North Sea; or on wcek days corin-
ing froin tlîe sands, or the scaur, wîtls soine ineîisbers of lus
fainily. Ho svas theîi in tire prime of lus manhooîl, erect
anid wvoil bniit, a type of tire biigliest phiysical anid inteiiec-
tuaI culture. On une (of thiese visits hie gave a speech iii tire
Congress Hall. tii wliicb 1 lad the pleasure of iistening. After
a quar-ter of a century, wben nothîing but miental notes have
beeni taken, orie's.recollection. of a speech is apt to bo rathier
dimi, but that speech stili lives iii uy niind as sometbing
that it was gooli to hiear, tIse union of tIse lsiglîest ability
witb such enthusiastie earnestniess. He referred to Lonsdons
as Il the focus of adverse criticisîni," ho coined a word "'alarru-
isým," lie pronounced franchise iii a way that xvas new to mne
(franchfz, the usual eiectiorreering style being franchise),

and lie muade us understand the vividness of lus financial
speeches when in discussing the income tax lie referred to that
IIidentical littie sixpence." This is the kind of thing that
sticks iii one' s recoilection, but the real. power of sucb an
address lives with me ay a vague but precîous memory.

lit was many years af terwai'ds wbeîî 1 beard Mr. Gladstone
again;- he had borne beavy burdens and fought bard batties
and was beginning to looki oid. lIt svas soon af ter the death

JuJ'nE lgthl9j
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of the Right Hon. W. E. Forster, 1 happened to be in the
Speaker's Gallery of the Huse of Comnmons (ord@r received
from Sir John Lubbock, M.P. for London University) wben
Mr. Gladstone rose to pay an affectionate tribute to a de-
parted colleague. Unfortunately there liad been differences
of opinion on tbat everlasting Il Irish Q~uestion " and Mr.
Forster had Ieft the Cabinet ; there was an allusion to this,
but in a very guarded, kindly toue. The speech was short
but impressive, marked by a delicate grace, ail being said that
should be said, and no more, every word fallîng into its
rigbt place and expressing a sincere sentiment. The picture
of the veteran statesman standingl in the place which now
knows him no more, and uttering in slightly tremulous tones
the nation's tribute ever the grave of a noble man is a sigbit
flot to be easily forgotten.

Pardon a digression at this point, thau I may chronicle
tbe most spontaneous tbing that I ever met with in my ex-
perience of political meetings. It was St. George's li, Brad-
ford, a crowded audience of some 5,000 people, the occasion
Mr. Forster's annual address to bis constituents. Wben you
looked on W. E. Forster you saw a man, and thougbh bis
speeecbes migbt lack oratorical grace and skill tbey created
an impression of strength, of deep conviction, and firm un-
faltering will. H1e had worked bard in connection with the
Education Bill, and stood the criticism of friends and foes;
he had held the diflicult and dangerous position of Irish
Secretary; after ail this he was prepared to look the whole
worid in the face and declared that be liad manfullv striven
to do bis duty-a statement that you were compelled to be-
lieve wbatever your opinion migbt be about the details of
those great subjects. Well, among the great audience on
the night in question, there were some fty or hundred Irish-
men sitting ail together in the upper gallery, and at one point
in the speech the cry of IlBuckshot " was raised f rom that
quarter. Oh, the venomn and passion concentrated into that
one wicked word. If some of the hrawny Yorkshire men
could bave laid hold upon the man who Ilemitted " that yell
there would have been a descent quick but not easy.
IlFriend " Forster looked up«to the shouting, struggling crow;d
and said in a quiet determined manner: IlSince you did not
succeed in killing me in Ireland, you must hear me in Eng-
land." Then, without a guiding word or visible signal, the
audience, men and women, rose en bloc and, with outstretched
hands and waving handkerchiefs, gave sncb a cheer as is
seldom heard. The great crowd became for the moment one
rnany-voiced soul and expressed its admiration of honesty and
courage. Is it neces~sary to say that our f riends in the gallery
recognized the situation and listened for the remainder of
the evening in silence, if not in peace. W. E. Forster ap-
pearing in the IlLife of Carlyle " as a young man of high
intelligence and noble purpose, eager te serve his country,seen later by alI Englishmen as a man ot sterling character
and great tenacity, we honour bis memery and know that so
long as England cati bring forth sucb men she shall be great
and f ree.

Returning now te the main subject, again a third time I
heard Mr. Gladstone, this time at the largest political meet-
ing I ever had the good fortune te attend. It was in the
city of Birmingham, the strongbold of "lLiberal Unionism,"
where the great statesman was, in the opinion of many, lead-
ing the forlorn hope. The meeting was beld in Bingly Hall,
a large building used for exhibition purposes, galleries had
been built round it, and a platform constructed in the most
suitable manner, with sounding board overhead. The audi-
ence was variouslv estimated at from 16,000 to 18,000. I
was in one of the side galleries, and looked down upon 8,000
or 10,000 men standing in the area. The entrance of the
Old Man was the signal for Ioud and coâtinuous cheering.
Earl Spencer, Mr. Morley and many pelitical celebrities
were there, but the feature of the evening was Mr. Glad-
stone's speech, whicb was mainl 'y on the question of Ireland.
The speech lasted over an he)ur and a biaîf and for a man of
Mr. Gladstone's years was remarkahle for its clearness of
argument, variety of illustration and fervour of eloquence.
In action he seemed to me more abundant than ever before,
and one reînarkable thing was the art by which the speaker
mnanaged bis voice se that when the time came for the perer-
ation it responded to the caîl, and rang through that vast
building in such tories that ail who were not deaf niigbt
hear. A grand sight that is net to be witnessed every day !
It is flot my business to discuss the Iris h question or any
other question. Even a great attempt which -seems to, fail

[JUNf: 19til, 1896.

înav create conditions more fax ourable to future efforts. Mfy
only point now is that it was impossible to see and hear Mr,
Gladstone witbout feeling that bere was a great inanl who
accepted Ildernocracy " and tried to make the best of itt &~
man who trusted the people and was free froîn cynical 10,I-
tempt, a man wb9gse very failures often camne f rom the
Ilentblusiasm of hurnanity " in bim, and fromi expecting 111
other men and nations the humanitarian feeling by whicb hie
himself was moved. To Mr. Carlyle, Gladstone might no'
be a bero, but I do net know any one among living states,
men wbo has more fully responded te that prophet's cal '
"Il eeverence fhtyfrllowt man ';" and, speaking for tbousands Of
boys and young men to whom Gladstone bas been an obi 5ct Of
reverential regard, I mav say that, while, xvith others, Our
vision may sometimes have been a little dinmed by p&artY
spirit, I dIo net think that our enthusiasm for the ~GaL
Old Man " bas been otber than a healtbful influence.

Stratliroy, Ont. W .JRA

A THRENOI)Y.

Tp HERE were tears in many beautiful Spanisb eYes f

~J1893 when Emilio Castelar, the leader of the Pr09gre
sistas of Spain, publicly abandonied aggressive agitation on, be-
haîf of tbe freedom, of bis country, knelt in humiliation be-
fore the tottering throne of tyranny, renounced the reVOlui
tionary principles which even in defeat had gyained hial
iînmortality, affirmed tbe divinity cf a medioeval monarchy'
and closed a public life, abundant in success, in a nnter
that seemed te justify the citizens of bis country in branding
him as the Judas of democracy. eatji

The circumstances surrounding Castelar's deea an
eventual retirement are of sucb a nature that ne conlsl(erable
political importance can be attached te them, stiîî thel
possible results are te, be feared by those who entertaffnedA
hope that Spain was net forever destined te be a medifflva
museum nor a sepulcbre threugh whose iron barred portal
the spectator migbt long bebeld the rapidly moulderin19
skeleten cf antiquity. Nor, altheugh political pbîloserse
bave deemed the measure of genins te be deterinined b)Y il
visible success, can we consider Castelar's genins te ba of~
nied in the terrible defeats whicb encircled with a croO
thorns bis political career. Hie was the child of a c'Uflt
wbere characteristics sucb as bis were considered as cri"osil'
ties, where the higbest type of a patriot was the professielal
politician, and wbere the principle attribute cf a liberal 1WA8
lethargv instead cf a love for liberty. Radicals are alwVay
ready te renounice the renegade, but there are ocain 5 ihef
bistory bas been knewn te approve cf apostacy, we
effect was te inspire inquiry and awaken a zeal which s""Pt
tbrougb success. "Rome was net built in a day," Said the
sage, and he inight have added that an enduring social hc.
dition is net the creature cf a century. 11e knew te al
tory is ever true te the inexorable law, that slow butera'

istemarcb cf progress, and tbat for every advanceae t
iiiat thee made bY

civhiztio thremust be an alimost equal reactionar

Hie knew that cayabn f brotberhood would be brokl
that many a faith would faint and faîl by the wayside' ao1d
many a bappy hope was destined te adora a ,,,etry
many a perfect, principle te pine away in a prison in ahra-
journey from the anarcby cf ancient civilization te the ee

dise cf a people's perfect peace.
wb ic the elar est the two countrieýs cf Europe, d re

whih te erlistancestors cf mnodern nations wanderevalee
now draped in the almost impenetrable gloem, of priv3have

nigbt. The caravans f our forefathers, which m"Ist ta,iaV
crossed Russia in their midniglbt înarcb from Mspr
te the West and tbe North, seem te have lef t in tb&aîJthe
empire the germs cf a civilization whicb is pre-einen of
mest barbarous in the world. One cf the first branches,1 h
that great ancestral Aryan family roamned westward hde
Europe for many years, crosse-l the Pyrenees, and descelid»
into Af rica tbrougb the Spanisli peninsula. Modernom
preserves in its useless institutions what seem te be the ree1
iniscences of the mard, cf this Barbarian band. t~in deo
these years but little pregress bas been made, and ftd
denial that the Spain cf a thousand years ago wa, ue5 o
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to the Spain of to-day. Spain of the M'Noors wvas an alno.st
ideal country. Under the dominion of the Arabs the country
could Properîy be teied prosperous. Its great citics, sucb

a8 eville, Toledo, Cordova, and] Granada of the ninth cen-
turv, thr

tooW London and Paris of to-day in the shade. Spain
toP088essed a literature ricîl in sweetness, aîîd the fine arts
"'egeinning to lie cultivated with care. But the Arabian
'n'lon was of brnef duration, for the Moors were early

ylven1 frmain .o Their expulsion was attended by that

diiess ~ ndeolation whicli everywhere acconîpanied the
decine oIf Arabiani power during its domination in the middle

'ý'ab8th"hisoryof pai isthecalnda ofthe internai
coito of a few ofthe chief poeswihwere too weaktCOnquer and too strong to be overthrown. By nature Ar-
rftgon and Castile were best adapted to aggrandize the sov-
eeeîgltv, and on the marriage of Ferdinand and Isabella the

mnonarchies were united in the kingdom of Spain. Then
ereath the dark genius of the cruel Ferdinand, Spain sank

a'O9 despotisn, which was startling even to the middle ages.
'eat the enlightening influence of the Inquisition failed toaccoIflPlih Ferdinand succeeded in achieving. Witbin the

'Partfhafe short years Spain becaîne the Inferno of the

The hre hudred years following the reign of Ferdi-,land[ were inarked by no great movements or significant
rtuggîes deserig

i11ngrof this rvng of historical preservation. In the begin.
sh~ entry the mighty.mind of Napoleon began to

w1th terrible force the uncertain founidations sustain-ngtesocial and political systems of the European nations.li rown,,ed bis brother Josephi as sovereign of Spain. A
distrust of the foreigner speedily gained him a martyr's grave
an U'erdnn V. succeeded the fallen Bonaparte. In lus
dein bgan the first insurrection in the interests of inidepen-

,,greand fKdo from the tyrany of the monarchs. The
and in the rofings-the Inquisition-was re-established,
the îi. evolution which followed, Riego, the leader of

eras as cruelîy slain by royal command. lis party
the5 PerseC)îed until an absolute monarchy was reared over

anagrave. With a little more consideration
ith te Con cstomarily concedes to posterity, Ferdinand,

aVivte i sent of the Cortes,-wose importance in legis-
nieeatters lie had been persuaded by the rifle to recog-

e~ Ç7reald h Salic law which had been enacted during
11 gn of the Austrian Philip I., and lef t the throne to his

reg~ gîte Isbela. In 1833 Ferdinand dîed, anda
CYWas established,-the queen being yet but a child.e lges~~ are usually ha p , a d ti on w snoe c -

br~efore the repeal of the Salic law, Don Carlos, the
dom Wherid, had been the lawful beir to, the king-.
rose. jWen hie found another was to wear lus crown, hie
rebeîî ain agaist the goverament ; and commenced that

Ilaen known as the Carlist War which endeavoured to
t ou the throne. The intervention of England, and

little nventlon Of Vergara in 1839, quelled the nising with
WMgai Vo the C 5'iss cause. The spirit of revolutionCaris

it8elf oý queted by the convention, but continued fo show
W&% inth yPosil occasion. One of those occasions
naine 0 ' atY Of Madrid in the year 1854, and here the
belghted e eonues united with the tragic history o

'tory Of Castelar begins in a strikingly unpre-
Iner. ln 1854, as we have said, thespiritof revolution

d '8lf n heciy of Madrid. Castelar was at this
ItY-tWo Years of age, and biad coîne f rom bis home in

Tnive Inetropolis Vo complete bis education in the
bhe rsitY. The revolutionists had gathered one

teTeatro de Oriente, and were being addressed by
rs 0f the vemient. After the Iast speaker had
' Caitelar, ascended the platform. The vast multi-
aou t* disperse. In an instant Castelar's silvery

E 1 919trough the air. A bush feil on the gather-
eheectr thrill of the young orator's voice.

tiurs li edthe mnighty throng with the magic of
Y.t 011,r that night Castelar's name was famnous.

'tintswere inspired. Castelar had madg tbeir
Rt ver the hilîs of the unîsappy peninsula, where
S04td th 0 2oors luad wandered many years bafore,

O! Cste~. sed o tell in every vineyard of the

rimd V tel Fa)Ver the peaks of the Pyrenees buis
0re. ttel*rnce Vo hope as she had boped sixty

And now Castelar begani pouring bis soul into the cause
of liberating Spain fron the rule of the Bourbon dynasty,
and article after article fronu bis peu filled the new.spapers
tbroughout the countrv, and tie liheral and radical nutaga-
zmnes. The reiotest corners of the kingdoin begani to learn the
le.ssons of liberty; and even Queen Isabella, in bier prison of a
palace, treînbled at the naine of Castelar. Two years after lus
first success the University of Madrid offered hima the chair
of Critical aîîd Philosophical Ilistory, wiîiclî lie accepted,and
for the first trne in a thousand years tlîe halls of old Madrid
rang w itli tue iîuspired eloquence of liberty. Shiortly af Ver
bis appointment to Madrid University, Castelar comrnenced
editing a liberal magazine to consolidate the forces which had
begun to bebold the prospects of tlîeir counbry's peace in a
republican form of Goverumiient. llow rnany intriguers
stood behind the editorial chair will neyer be known, how
maîuy letters were opened and wluat correspondeîice was in-
tercepted will probably neyer be even surmnised, but there is
little doubt that in dark hours and on unexpected occasions
false keys grated strangely in heavy locks, and cowardly
bands copied suspected documents, and between the editor's
chambers and the castle of the qucen passed secret papers,
and masked figures bearing the precious burdens of their
little stolen tales. For a few years Castelar's liberality caused
no open manifestation of offenre ; but in 1864 he published a
bitter attack on the governunenit for claiming the crown lands
of Spain. For this attack bie lost bis professorship in the
University - and now bound by no implied restrainits bie en-
couraged inînediate and active ineasures against the already
ruined monarchy. A concerted rising of the revolutionists
occurred in 1866 in Madrid, and the government, startled for
its safety, arrested several liundreds of the republicans and
sentenced Viien to death. Among these was Castelar. But
the administration, which lie lîad defied, feared to give hinu
martyrdonu, well knowing that bombs were rapidly becomung
fashionable tonics for tyrants, and medicine for the malady
of monarchy. The young orator gained his freedom from
prison, and fled to France. Fronu bere be journeyed into
IValy; then, returning, he cro4sed, Vo England. Everywhere
hie went the voice of liberty seemed to be ninging in his cars-
Frenclumen in France, Italians in Italy, seemed Vo sigh and
sob and mourn ; and the voice of Hungary came f rom
over the Alps. There was an inspiration in that
migbty sea of voices which beat its nmusic into the soul of
Castelar,and when, in 1868,-the vear of rnany liberal deeds,-
for the third time in his short political history, Madrid arose
and royally rebelled, and the queen fled to San Sebastian,
Castelar lîurried home Vo bis native land, after bis bappy
years of voluntary exile With princely rejoicings Castelar
was enthusiastically received by bis exulting countrymen.
The quecu,- --the conqueror of two years before, -was gone
forever, and the kingly Castelar,-tbe condemnied of the
recent revolution-was triumphant in the city of bis foe.

Irnmediately on bis return, the great cities of Spain con-
tended for Castelar's candidature for a seat in the Cortes.
11e entered that assembly,where, for twenty-five ycars, bie was
destined to thrill Spain at bis will, as deputy for the historic
city of Saragossa. The new Cortes, stili conservative, de-
cided that Spain sbould remain a monlarcby, and oftered the
crown to, Amadeo, the weak son of Victor Emmanuel, tlue
deliverer of Italy. An alien by bîrtb, hie could scarcely ex-
pect a warmer welcome than was given to the brother of the
greatest genius of the century. Amadeo pined away for a
littie over two years in the palatial pénitentiary of the cap-
ital, and in February, 1873, hie laid the crown upon tbe tbrone,
bade farewell forever to, bis kingdom and returned to bis
Italian borne. And now the genius of Castelar appeared.
Witb a succession of rapid but feanless movements, whicb were
scarcely discernible to the powerful opposition, bie prepae
an elaborate constitution, abolisbed the last remnants of the
old monarcby, and proclairned Spain a Republic.

Politicians are denounced as deceivers and demagogues

by those political philosophers wbo search for the science of
statesmansbip in dark deeds of dishonour, and who tbink that

a politician is but the powerless puppet of practised plotters

whose success depends upon the credulity of their country-

men. The successful statesman of the dark ages was the con-

sumnuate conspirator. lus success was limited only by bis

corruptness. H1e neyer placed a principle before bis position,
nor a friendship before the object of bis ambition. A mar-

quis and a mendicant were alike of importance if they could
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assist hiin to accomplisb bis designs. Suchi umen were WVolsey,
HenrylJV., Al va,Sully, Richelieu and Mazarin. I nthe mriddle
ages politics was a proscribed profession, and in a prosciibed
profession it is always necessary to pander to passion iii order
to triumph. But wben the science of government becomes
recognized, irot, only as a neeessity, but also as an ad van tage,
it is speedily freed fromn the irnpurities of corruption. Then
it ils not policy for the politician to, descend and deceive ; it
is absolutely necessary that lie sbould rise if lie would reign.
Witlr the advent of sucli circumstances appears the ideal
statesman. The highest type of the perfect politician is the
oratoi. It is little to a person's credit that lie lias stood
among the sbadows and successfully accomplislied the ruin
of bis foes. 11e bas a double advantage,-the viewv of bis
enemies secret movements, and the obscurity of bis superior
position. Only a fool could fail under such cimcumstances.
The; e are no sucli conditions favoumable to the orator, 11e
(lare not deceive *because bis lieart is unfalteringly consistent
witli truth througlh alI changes, even thougli sophistry sliould
lead the intellect astray. It was by means of bis brilliant
bursts of oratory that Castelar conquemed bis conservative an-
tagonists, and surely it is a sufficient evidence of bis genius,
that if he did not succeed in establishing an indestructible
republic, lie did succeed in obtaining a homage wlîich will
survive the endurance of empire i11 the universal admiration,
endeared l)y defeat, of bis unfortunate countryrnen.

To the true genius success and defeat are equallyaccept-
able, for in hiur the soul alone is supreme ; and material
gains and losses are alike successes to the intellect. Wlien
the republic fell in 1874 beneath that argument of aristocrats
-physical force,-exposing tire treason of General Pavia,
above the muins rose the regal spirit of the unconquered
Castelar. Too nroble to kneel to office under King Alpîronso
XII., lie tumned away f romn the disgrace of bis country, and
nmade a tour of Europe, where city after city feli as if by
storm beneath the charms of bis eloquence. Returning to
Spain lie was îmmediately elected t(> the Cortes as deputy
for the city of Barcelona. Within the chambers of the Cor-
tes lie reigned, an intellectual sovereign, time and agaî%n
forcing that assembly to tremble and quail before bis un-
bounded genius. The successes lie achieved over the vast
combinations of those foes 'who bowed beneath bis eloquence
passed beyond the limits of ennumeration. AlI Spain
liurried to liear him when he was announced to speak,
and wbenever bis voice was beard it was recognized that
lie held the destinies of the present monarciy of Spain within
bis band. And although he retired f rom active political
activity, believing that the time liad not yet arrived wheil a
perfectly free republic can endure in Spain, yet, in that king-
doin of republicans, iii tîrat realm of re\-olutions, wlrere the
sovereîgn of to-day is the slave of to-morrow, loving Spanj-
ards look hopefully forward to the day, wbich, in the presenit,
tire latest of its many crises, -it seems. is not far distant, wheni
its, crowns will be consideredi as curiosities, and the mysteries
of its monarchy will moulder in museumns.

In these dark days for Spain, let it, then, not be iînagined
tîrat Castelar retired fromn the field when the sacred principle
of freedom ceased to be a novelty as Gladstone when ie
abandoned the cause of Home Rule. Higir over the voices
whicli annuîonced bis retirmennt, other sweet Spanisir voices
are lream(l mourifully calling,-Is tliere no hope for liberty rý
Is there no hope for tire toiler tormented by tire tyraît ? Is
tire mental millionaire, and the intellectual Crcesu.s, to,
ceaselessly crave alins froin the pauper in pritrciple anrd tire
beggar in brains lias a relic of the Inquisition suivi ve( to
tis century to cruelly crusli and to, torture tIre trutb ? Have
the fatal fetters been fomged to enchain individual f reedomn
forever ? Is Spain to repose through endless time iii super-
stition 's deathly sleep?2 Not while the thunders of a nrighty
revolution are still echoing and me-echoing with a terri le
mreaning, far up among the lonely heights and tire pumple
peaks of tIre Pyreriees ; not while non-mepresentative legisla-
tive assemblies aie being quietly buried in the ruins of their
wrongs: not while there is a plain benreatir the eminence of
power to whiclî the th.irone .of tyranny can ruttrlessîy be hurled;
flot while there remains in the memory of a monarcli the
blood on the slippery steps of the ghastly guillotine ; not
while tire caves and the hulîs give a hrabitation, and the
wolves a wild welcome more merciful than kings ; flot wîrile
secret societies cati s0w seeds of sedition that bloom in the
flowers of bornage to truth ; flot whule the f riends of f reedorn,
with tear stained eyes and breaking hearts, look across the
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history of tweruty inournful years to, the tinie when the eîasb
of arnis and the booming of guns aid the riotinîas of revolu-
tionists and the triumphs of liberty told of the fall of an "11-
dering mnonarchy and tire rise of tire republic of Spain on its
ruit,,, and find a comfort for the sorrows of their pr6eei'
serfdorn iri the mneasured music of the murînurin, M di l'
ranean as it sweeps in seraphic strains along5the S'Ivery
shrores of slumbering Spain ;and flot while revolutiolisSf
conservative, and( republican and înonarchist and prog)res8ige
and moderado forget together the treasons and the trialgan?
the betrayals and the backslidings, and seem to hear agâiol
as they heard in the years gone by, the eloquent tOng'le of
the orator of Republica.r Spain, Emilio Castelar.

ALBERT R. J. F. IIASSARD-

Pariia Atilis.

TH 1E coronation of the Czar has cost Russia 100, 001.00
A francs and 1,300 lives. The crush and suffoCat'

disaster has cast its sorrow and fatal remembrance Over &0
otherwise successful ceremony. The people wbo study
omens see in that catastrophe a nuînber of comin evils jU
as at the entry of bride Marie Antoinette to Paris, to be
ceived bv the crowd, numberjng haîf a million, and, aS&

courtier declared, ail lier loyers. Years later the adruirIrs
largely assisted ait her execution. At Moscow thehUîS
torniado was due to not having several centres on the es
Kodynsky parade ground, for the gratuitous distributiffil O
free food to the poor and needy. Hence a suddefl rush, 0
human tide-wave that slowly but surely carried off and 8b
merge(l 1,300 persons, irrespective of the bundredswOun
that were swept like flues into a trench destined to keep th
wall of living beings ait a distance. The waves' s-eeping
tien lasted but fifteen minutes, and cavalry horse aW, th
were engulfed with the front row of people. The welfvh
had benecvtdafwyasaofrtewants fth
Frenchi Exhibition, and that were only covered 0 ver,,,S
thin, and since rotten, planks, became also living septich.
ln France whien a popular fete is given, the auhoriteS v
arrange to bave several centres for tire attractions, 9 o
localize the gatberings and so thus remove the possibilîtYd
death-crushes. In the case of the latter, the woln en~
chiîdren after a shriek go under, the brave stand stililbt

helpless ; a sort of paralysis spreads like contagion in of bîie
the strongest ; they remain so till the undulations d
wave shall have expen(led their for-ce. Nature, it 's sgJ I
does nothing violent, save cyclones and the deati Mulitudbe
wave. The rush for the free breakfast table was a terrible
mortuary trap. But it is difficult to feed at a s1igle 1
500,000 moujiks. reundfo osovaeuMbe to

People who have reuhedfomMotw reu
give any definite opinion as to the future of Russia. ki ýi
not extraordinary, as the Rusbians theinselves do nOt
Alone the Tsar keeps the key of that secret. le cat
readily provoke war as aniy of tht, otlier great powfer', bt
is the making of peace that is the difliculty. Thiat de
depend on any Tsar; no one cari map out the cofl.se<lt lle
of a war iii advance, ornly it is believed tliey woul ' Pro'

found, and even for, and at the expense, too, of Russ Op

round1. That is the only beniefit bloated arniament' confe

the dread to emlytlem. Crete cari as easily set uP
and the world in dlames as Russia, and may likel Y 011i
Civilization is becoming sick at beh')lding the 0nlY îtsi
Turkey in the world, that to massacre Christians. tbe
and France have opposed England's readiiiess to w1î1d ilUc
Sultan on accoutit of his Armenianismn, su perhaps L;rO
and the Balkans mnay now take up the subject. th get

The weatber continues to be abnorrnaly love ly, te ato'
is a little too oppressive. But field and garden veg% r
suffers f rom the drouglit ; garden pmoducts are rapid
ning up in price, so that botels, etc., will soon find it eh
iu summer to employ canned rather than fresh ve bie
Tlie-farmers are on the grill ;they will have very little FAis
and wheat commences to prematurely ripen. NIilk îin

neyer was known to be richer or better than at prerft~e
this is attributed to the necessity of gîving cows Oil i
supplement the shortage in grass food. 6 t

The resolution of the government to again chengabstib

niind-tie fourth change since a twelve-month, as to
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to do with Madagascar, is aliiost hînorous, only for th(-

gave qsio 5 a issue. The big island is to be annexed,

tbe rorate as an integral part of France But how
the Mifistry intends reconciling that high lîanded action with

tetreaty trading rigbts of England, Germany, and the United
lues i5 fl ftornis and surprises. These nations are not

abl' rnood to go out of their way for the future to be agree-
tFrance by sacrificing their miaterial interests. Mada-

gr l' the whitest of White Etephants for France. Sup-
POSmg she excîudd everv otiier country froin the Mada-
-Ac iaet tat woul(l fot bring any gî'ist to lier iili.

fý1lndtueissta"h olnisare unpaing coîîceî'ns, and that kind <if

'.'ir i. strn-iin(, France. Sooner or later slhe wil
Ca r' w 0up the sponge. The annexation o alti
miîWîî ntilon England. the creation of new naval and

galy POiin on th t of Af rica, pencling that Portu-
ael el her D)eîagoa Bay, as she lias the fir.st riglit to

Purehase it, and Germany li,, liad to renounce great expet'-
ttnsIn that quarter bv the preinature exposure of lier (le-

8lgns On 'South Africa. 'No Fî'enchmain in his senses lie
e 'lis c(entry will ever net a Il rcd cent "ou t; of the Mad-

aR"rgrab; i t will look well upon inaps, like the Sahara
ellgaltllt,,a rewar'd, hecause a "giory thirill."

thei eFec haxe retired their pin f roin the play " ini
lerîdgYPtian. questio 1 they follow the preparationï of Eng

~lowiy but surcty coi ling round the Khaiifa, wben the
wi sprîn g xiii be made. The strategic niovements

RhConverge f rom Suakin, Kassala, Dangrola-and incet inelaartolum and Darfour. The Egyptians continue to be
ted at the riear prospect of re-entering thieir ainputatcd
terrtorY, Whicli ba, at the saine time a splendid market
'-êlon. Froni the moulent Engiarnd decided to bring ini Ini-

se *r~ toadte Anglo-Egyptian army, the Britishî pos-
s8ion of tbe TJ 1,

pper Nule was accepted as an accoînphishedj f'0 'e Of hei'tuation regarlixiu lier t reating tise assassina-

t~ 'PoO Stokes byý fbitaire as a practicai joke. I t is
. ia e bu Bey ium feel the consequences of lier

ile andl, year. Stop her IIpros3pýýctin- " towards the
Wor(I cîie lier now to lilee(l for the crime of lier un-
it e Othicer, by eCxacting the territory necessary to carry

e"ecution the, Br'itish Grand Trunk Rt%iwiy frousi Alex-
andrîa tO Cape Town -IUutodes idea.

pre Thse Frenc h (Io nlot now view the Transvaal question as

tion0 aIt with (lnesince England lias taken up her posi-
PUls o8 M.ioted, and the reason asked, why tue suddcni iiîî-

Ofu M.c a uger to liberate the 45 prisoners on tîseir pay-
tjoj5 tO h ne Of 2,000 pourîds sterling, that will 1)e an addi-
Who pull, iloney box of the smart Dutch Teutonic clique

tecu the strings at Pretoria ? It xas shblly to accord
Ceinenc at Ê),000 per lîead ; the quality of mercy is

spiYraine w-Il the Boers, witu whomn the commercial
thu mlxed with their Ilmagnanimity." It was due to

->Xltoetha officions tîureat that Cecil Rhiodes and Dr.
kejo t quite, foLs, though they blunderel and faîled-had.

tu eviýdence that Kruger, who n'aturalîy denies the sof t
Sac~. and bis benchrnan, Dr. Leyds, backs it up, had

Cid piraCy Wîtb the Kaiser. It was a most singular coin-
eis""e that thse German movements were cut dry and timed
riueet the botr raidTedcsoofteCp al-

Wlien they aîre into the radis good, and will be excellent
t e i 1so inquire in to the meaning of Mr. Krueri

Prov8 g War materiai and food supplies into the Rand-a
e~~~ 55Oi ht wilI ju stify Mr. Chamberlain wiping bis

fr ij s a> undulging in a stony stare. It would be better

bac .CCOrd to end witli bis plan of fractionai. clemency
pullers, 1 g a dean pardon ail round, get rid of his wire-
cloyan lOinl England in .securing race union in the Cape

the a lbetta died on 3lst I)ecember, 1882, and it seeifs
tedý" I his death is flot that certified to by six of the

tilI g~ Dhysicians andi the surgeons wbo made the post mor-
that th nto. The legenti acceptedti id France is,

band great Patriot was sitot by bis angereti mistress iii the
-î u et , 1882,r anti whicb brought on lock-jaw.

lenia1î5Ca î wofe a n b thl palm of the banti by the acci-

Not-earn ber of the weapon. On the day of the post
JardiesnIannto madesnt ,abtashml ilait t

disteWriter was pentin the gardena itn h

officiai report of the operation, as well as many intiiate
frientis of the deeased. No one ever alluded to the pistol
shot, lîut tît nature of tîte inalady was discusse. an, lei
enceau gave a mnost lucid description of same. The pylorus,

or blinti intestine, liad become perforateti anti batheti in sup-

purated matter, tîsus leading to inevitable death. Tihis dry

anti ialti explaniation lacking ail tue romance of the mistress

anti the sbooting, was supcs'seed by the latter foi' exporta-
tionî. It was no secrîet that Gambetta andi bis, nisbtress, tîxe

daughiter of a wellknown Fr'encht gcneî'al, lix cd niost ltappily
to*getber ; she was separateti fion bier Isusbmnid.

Parisians are tuaking a î'uslî to the Country as if the City
was on1 fire ;thion ,I not î-esembling the latter, it is not the

less x ery wat'i. One fact to note iii the sumnier social life

of Parisians occupie(l xitb professional or administrative
duties, they bave selecteti their villa residences in a more dis-

tant zone front Paris. They take tise train morning andt

evenîîîg. Tieir food supplies, as ai nile, couic froi the City.

Othier evolution : tue irnuediate suiiurbs of Paris ai'e nlexýt t(i

whoiiy inhabiteti by Israehites ; strange stili, tise blond and

lme eyed Jews pî'efer the north side' <if the C'ity enlvii1',
wiîile the dark-haiied lsraelites, of gypsy type, witu reti hue

clicckbones, vermiiion-colored lips, andl dark ex es, lean to

tbe opposite outskirts. As a ruie, ail tise Jews in Paris at'e

undersized ); perliaps the, Rothscltilds ar'e talcst in Stature of

ail Israeiites hiere. Tlîc French ouglit îïot to keep up suds a

cru,Àade agyainst the Jcws, the latter bave iîsvai'iably large

families, so a model to be followed.
At tbc Chantilly races-the IDerby Day-last Sunday,

M. Deville, a ieading barrister, and bis secretary, railed tiown

to enjoy the sport. nOn returning it is aiways a strugtrle toi'

life to get a seat ini the train; people jump oin tct the foot-

boards wlîen tbe carniages are iii motion, expecting to be ad-

inittcd into a coînpartmient. M. Deviile so acteti, slipped,

anti the wbeels passeti over bis legs above the anle IRe-

mioved to the hospitai, one leg was imîtîediateiy aiiiputate(l,
and the othier awaiteti surgeons teiegraplse<l f rom Paris, to

('omfe down anti decide. By an error, tie telegraph foi' tue

unfortunate's wife ivas in the iurm'y sent to the Surge-ons,

xvhile the wife, xvbo was awaiting duîsner for lier' iusbiiiit,

xvas luanded the other: Il (-)te of l)eville's legs itmnputiate(l

conle at once to consuitationi asý to the otbîci." Thle poor

gentlemian. is stili alive :it w;is lius Riist \'isit to the I 1)et'bv.

Paris, .Juie 3rd, i S9î<. Z.

1- lE Sweiish paintings exhibited in the new library of tise
± Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, renew the impression mtade

by those, inostly by tbe sanie artists, slîown at the Chicago

Exposition. There is evidence of power, fresh anti unforced,

but, it inust be added, often set to cbiltiish work, in these

paintings. There is also the natural refinemient that cornes

of bealtby senses unspoileti by training in convention). wavs

of represeîuting tbings. Most of tîte painters bave atiopted

the lmpressionist's creed ; but it is very evident tbat they

are no haîf-believers. Impressionism is for tbemn not a way,

but the way. The visitor is f requentiy surpriseti by bits of

fact which he hati not known coulti ho treated artistically;

and perhaps as mucb surpriseti at tbe artist's contentment
witb thein. These sons of the Vikiniýs are, like their ances-

tors, great hobbiedehoys, wbo bave taken Sun, mIoUo, anti

stars for playthings ; andi, in looking at their work, one

cornes to understand I{ossetti's distaste for nuere Iloutside
nature.' It is pleasant to note thueir hearty enjovimeit of
common tbings, to see how every now and tben, while

attending only to these, they attain fine quality, jutt

as a ciuild singing will sometiînes utter a true note.

But simplicity bas its drawbacks ; and people cannot

always agree with painters to wbom thîsties are as gooti as

roses, to whom kitcbcn wencbes untiressed are as forest

sprites, and every sunset or snowstorm. wontierfui and beau-

tiful beyond ail degrees of comparisofi. But, while these

bright Swetiisb painters m'ust ho set below their teachers, tise

French impressionists, tbey are a very iiite'e3stiflg lot, anti

thieir works are thoroughiy enjoyable.-TbO Critic.
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Letters to the Editor.

PROFESSOIZ GOLDWIN sM)i'UH Verses1 CANADA.

Smi,---The importanpe of the subject at this crisin
our national existence must be my excuse for thus assum
to add to your indictment, in your issue of the lth. inst.,
this head. Your comment, in editorial on it, is, 1 take
in accord with the sentiment of the mass-at least ni
tentlis-of the Dominion. The subject, and the case itsý
involving such a body as the University of Toronto, i,,
hroad one, and of imminent vital importance, calling
larger and graver comment, but that 1 leave to others. IF
the moment 1 would only refer to an incident or two, pet
nent to the issue, wbich is flot generally known, and whiù
I think, should be brought to public notice, vîz.:

In the quotation (page 690, head of second column of yot
of 1 2th inst.) fromn the Professor's article ad rem (British co
nection) in the London Saturday Review, 14th Decemb(
1895, is the following passage "0f mere territorial aggra
disement 1 have neyer in thirty years of intercourse detecti
the slightest desire in the American breast,» etc..

This, for a leading professor of history, is a singulî
statement-a suggestiofalsi-simply disgraceful. Why !J
the very samne article hie incidentally alludes to the A las1
purchase, als-o to Mexico, but in these instances with sou
manner of excuse for the grali. As to Canada, howeve
there is a studied ignorement of past, historical, effective an
emphatic resistance to such aggrandizement.

That the desire-hunger ever growing-for our richE
North still burned at the time the Professor wrote in D(
cember last, hie must have known. Even the press of th
United States and its leading tribunes of Congress, and th
executive itself, blatantly rang the changes on the ad caJ.
tandurn theme. Amongst other modes demonstrative o
sncb desire of "lterritorial aggrandizement " was the notabl
Banks' Bill of Congress, Julv 2, 1866, introduced "lon leave
by Mr. IBanks, read twice, 'referred to the Committee oi
Foreign Affairs, and ordered to be printed, and printed ac
cordingly, headed tbus :

"lA BILL

"For the admission of the States of Nova Scotia, Neo
Brunswick, Canada East and Canada West, and for th(
organization of the territories of Selkirk, Saskatchewan,
and Columbia."

The Bill, in legislative terms, provides for such admis.
sion Ilwhenever notice shahl be deposited in the Depart.
ment of State that the Governments of Great Britain and
the Provinces [in question] bave accepted the proposi tion
liereinafter made by the United States."

Article 1.-Provides for transfer of lands and ail] other
property and civil riglits to Federal and State Governmients
respectively.

Article 2-Provides for the assumption of the public
debts and liabilities of the Provinces, to certain specified
anîounts with interest, at 5 per cent.

Article ;3 .- Provides for representation in Congress,
specifying Newfoundland as part of Canada East and Prince
Edward Island as part of Nova Scotia.

Article 4.- Defines territorial divisions.
Article 5 .- Prescribes representation in the House of

Representatives.
Article 6. -Applies to the Il territories of Sclkir!k, Sas-

katchewan and Columbia, ail the provisions of the Act organ-
izing the Territory of Montana, so far as they can lie made
applicable."

Article 7.-Undertakes to open the navigation of the St.
Lawrence ta vessels of fifteen hundred tons, "lexpenditure
not to exceed flfty million dollars."

Article S.-Appropriates two million dollars to IlThe
European and North American Railway Company of Maine"
on certain conditions.

Article 9.-"IjTo aid the construction of a railway f romTruro in Nova Scotia to Rivière du Loup inCanada East,
and a raiIway from the city of Ottawa by way of Sault ,Ste.
Marie, Bayfield and Superior, in Wisconsin, Pembina and
Fort (larry on the Red River of the Northî, and the valley
of tl3e North Saskatchewan River to some point on the
Pacifie Ocean north of latitude forty-nine degrees "; and in
land grant 12,800 acres ("s.elected") per mile, witb guarantee

(Government) of five per cent.. per annum On auth0rleid
stock, nlot exceeding thirty thousand dollars per mile.

Article lO.-Survey.
Article 11.- The United States wili pay tn fll'n

Of of dollars to the Hudson's Bay Company in full dischat9'0
ing ail daims to territory or jurisdiction in North -A1ne
on whether founded cn the charter of the cop,,y or 0
it, treaty, law or usage.e'

ne- Article 12 (las t). Coristitu tien., of New BruliC"k'
,eif Nova Scotia, Canada East and Canada West to be '(on
;a fo)rmable to the constitution and laws of, the United SVSt'

ýor subJect to revi8ion of Congress."
'or QUESTIONS.t Who or what inspired the above? reeh, The incident falling within the Ilthirty years " PreW

ing Professor Smith's article in question, washle aWare fi
is when hie wrote as aforesaid ? icio

Was hie aware of the persistent recurrence, yIe,r, such effort for sucli aggrandizement ?
n- 1How (if possible) excuse such perversion of public1f&G

- inrank treason to the State which harhourcd such a aý
chas? mqhtbar More, much more, than what you have said *dgt b

ýn charged against the traitor and his abettors in 0cr idtbu
'a that may be left to its appropriate Nemesis jin due Cuo
ie anid time..Sb
r, Canada-keystone tower of the arch of the Em'pire lutA belongs to-is no uncon(1uerable. That is the dofflill

fact of our hour, and to that we hold in firmest faith.
June 13th, 1896. IITANN;IcUs

e
e A VOICE FRIOM 'VIIE MARtITIME PRtOVINCES- le

The real issue which the people of Canada will lie C,f on to, decide at the coming elections is that which bl' beeo'
e for better or for worse, the working principle of the cn» tion during the past eighteen years-tbe timeh~0 éiNational Policy. It is the saine old policy, say the i"bers -

Conservatives, on the principles of which we hav staked Olr
existence for eighteen years ;and it may be added me 0îdhs

pr yn t id b~party of politicians are stili continuiîîg to use the sainegu'
methods of poigits expediency iii the current cam'pagIt would be fortunate for the country if less public speki

>were resorted to and more cahin thinking indulged ini. ]aty
ever easy it may be to the political economist to Point ou
the proper methods of estimating prospterity and trU'e Progit
ress,' and the proper methods of taxation ani epenitue?

is not an easy task to bring these methods home to the'
minds of the masses of our people.

Canada is plainly mnoving in the patb which is beiflgtrod by the neighbouring ]lepublic. Large, wealthy "vdangerous corporations are comng into existence. 50 go
erninent, whether Liberal-Conservative or Liberal, dae
despise this fact in an election campaign at the present da"
Compelled to swear fealty te, the interests of a Çoal 011
Trust and a few other huge corporations, in order to 1
sure of their share of the floaiting vote of the electorate, Sc
governînent whatever can, under such cicmtuebih
cessfully steer their craft among the înonohippic et bwhi
ments without pampering their wishes. The princil Wn
underlies protection cannot be applied without fosterdes
dangerous forin of selflshness. The infant id utrY 9"e
smoothly on into the condition of giant manhood At0
point in the process dare a government sav here its i. 110
ends and there its manhood begins. More than lM1Stof
governinent can have the courage to draw any dUstry.
between the legitimate and the illegitimate infant ind'r0'

Tariff revision is clearly a process of adapting. tetective system to the shifting centres of political indue
and Ilsubstantial aid " in elections. In theory the marac,
the stump verv wisely denies sucb a statement, but iiiP
tice the same man 'in Parliamient gives docuînentarY ba
dence of its validity. Under existing circumstance8! 0
party of politicians would be so disinterested in the"r te0

personal welfare as to openly flght against sucli a 8yst
To whatever party they may belong there are surelY of
in our country impartial enough to assent to the trut 01
such statements as these. Every student of the hlstory w,
the leading doctrines oi political science can foreSee rb
needless complexities are beginning ho clsera nCanadian policy of protection. The old story of whîch
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Ieanl the history of centuries gpne by is beginninug to te-
plat itself. Canada needs to day strong men to break asun-der the shackles hbich protectionismn is silentiy puttinlg upo
te progi-ess. The mari of one idea, or as he calis himself

'11Yalikee parlance, "the self-made inan," is playing by fartolarge a part in1 Our political arena. WVe needctmeri ofreladtl and culture-inen noted for more than one thing-
Mfen like Salisbury, Gladstone, Balfour, Goschen. Well1Iugbt the battie for f ree trade b, liegun over ag-ain. Can-

fl' eeds Sometbing more than a timi1d, wavering party like
'a, led by Mr. Laurjer-she needs a voice whiclb cari speak

"itil 110 Uncertaju, sound acgainst mooole and miercantil-
opolie

ofThe argument wbjcb, convinced Peel of the expediency
ah free trade was the argument of necessity. So long as
thf8lute Starvation was flot at tbe doors of the people of
te electorate, ail cars were deaf to tbe voices of Bright andhhbden, In Canada it would indeed be a bad policy and a

fron . tbat would prevent progress in soine formi5ppe mared The argument of necessity lias flot yet
~ ong as tbe masses of people are clothed and

dand0~ te poor provided for, tbe corporations, boweverOfl ter pat the State, do flot excite nîany appreliensions

elec h argument which, carnies weight witlî the Canadian
t,îGrand about the onlv argument upon wbieh tbe pro-

a 0l'st can rely in this country-is to the effect that Can-dh is SitUated beside a highly protected country and that ifse Strike8 off ber tariff chains, bier manufacturers will be
trshd hyte unequal system of competition wbich would

5P.ring up between. home and foreign trade. Tbis argument
atime and again been successfully combated so far as the

rieyer Ogic and clear thinking go, but its neflutation has
aaeYet found a lodgment in the public inid. Again and

as iteflsown that fneedom of competîtion in
fliate hil or out by natunal laws the salvation of ail legiti-

boulej~ inldustries, that tbe effects of exchange do not
extend aSingle action and its corresponding reaction but
hntio Iuto tbe whole mecbanism of production and distri-11-0 '-and, as sonne clear tbinkers would say, witb wlîole-
ýti flen upon the mecbanism of government itself.

1 the "ien wbo dling to the Ilsame old policy " make a
Se i'n and easy explanation of the wbole matter-too
'Ptdon £ nderstood and too easy to be believed. If by
M'~arkt Ib protective tariffs 'the competition in our
toa di 1, rendered keener and tbe producer finds it barder
011 t'5P8Pse of bis commodities, the influences do not end here.thew- Other band consumers pay less for their commodities.

cl, ot a few but tbe wboîe five millions of Canadians are
hi aumflr-tb are consuiners not of one or two articles

ofe alsapes and qualities of articles. A biatten, for in-
f fe, 5 el notbing but bats, but consumes bundreds of dif-

Sknsof co mnodities. If hie finds that tbe market
bee bis1 article falîs aften tbe present tariff laws bave
d,,,gi1e 1 1 to the flanies, lie is stili compensated for lus re.
tea . 1flCOn by the fact tbat lie can huy hiý kerosene, bis

hl" cOtto 15 and woolîens and alniost everytbing wbich lie? 511uÉme at a reduced rate. Every dollar of the batter's
coe bog smaîîer, is given a greater purchasingu power.

1,la he second place, otber tbings being equal, silice tbie
eq1 cal, purcbase bis commodities at reduced rates, it is

tile bein, to an advance in wages. Thîis, of course, for the
furthr et will be directîy beneficial to the labourer. But,
tat 'ioei S a sound principle of political economy

1110 iflcrease in waies, wlîetber by putting the labourer
81% n elliortblecircumstances and 130 inviting bim to

1 1 re thildren into existence, or by mnigratin, tends
of aese number of labourers. Hence in the course

atadardù - eiec will be to fix wages at a free-trade
Iier 1Platet of tbe present stnadwbicb they assume

tû b Potctin.It is nùw dlean tbat tbe batter referred
r"dO""'Ilno only be enabled to buy bis commodities at

e Ilbatteî n "'e, to manufacture bats at a reduced cost.ru t herg thus strengthened as a competitor. What is
t1fer hatter bolds also for aIl producers in Canada.

Qa el' a free t rade policy there is no good reason wlîy the
tr i8 'lshouîd flot compete successfully with tbe Americati

tn Owfl Mrket In the United States labour would be
~hib t~eîsietheir taxes bigber, and the commodities

tegreat masses of people consume would be furnisbed
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to tlieni at a greater cost tlian ini Canada. Wlîy sÇhould
(Janadians flot compete successfully?

One more point may be noticed witlî profit in passilîîg.
It way be suspeeted that, in tbe first shock in the introdue-
tion of a free trade policy, the Canadian manufacturer would
be ohliged to pass througlî a period of depression. 'Suli
would probably bc the case. But it takes tirne for tlie îindus-
tries of a nation to adjust tlieniselves to aîîy radical change.
The national policy brouglît sorrow to niany loyal hearts
wlîen it was first introduced. Peel's great mieasure of I S4Hi
was the mneans of placing him in the cool ýshades of opposition.
StilI politioal justice must prevail. The manufacturer, as we
bave seen, would be partially compensated for bis loss ini the
change by tbe increased purcbasiug power of lus money. For
the remainder bie must wait until the standard of wages
under protection changes to a free-tnade standard. The
period of depression would last during tlîis change. If the
iabouring population do flot press upon the limits of subsis-
tence but are lirnited in point of îîumbers, wlîile the ainout
of capital.seeking employment is greaten than can be profit-
ably eînployed wbile the change is taking place, tlhe labourers
will receive greater rernuneration. for tlîeir services, and at
the saine timue receive the benefit of the increased punchas-
ing power of their money. Thîis in turru, as above
indicated, by making it casier for the labourers to subsist,
will tend to cause an increase in their numnhers, and so, in
the long run, the increased conîpetition for employment,wbicli
would result on account of the increase in the number
of labourers, would bring down wages to a free-trade
standard corresponding to free-trade prices. We must not,
bowever, in the mnantinie lose sigbt of the~ fact tlîat if tbie
labouring population receive more w1ages they must also
expend more if tbey are to live more comfortably. This
means tbat tbey must consume more. The market is thus
widened for the manufacturer. So, however long the depres-
sion nîay be, tbrougb wbicb tbe manufacturer must go dur-
ing the cbange, t will not be great since the movement
carnies along witb it its own panacea.

Now, the conclusion f nom this discussion is not tbat a
general depression will be laid upon our people-far f rom it.
Foreign commodities mnust be brouglît into our countty, and
our railways and other sy.Stems of carniage must be employed,
but not employed wiflîout money and witbout prie. If,
after tbe cost of carniage is added to the coït of production
of foreign commodities, our manufacturers cannot couipete
witb tlîem in our own markets, then we may suspect tbat
sucb manufacturers are flot carrying on a business which is
conducive to political justice. The capital so employed shîould
be transferred to sone other formi of investrnent in wbich
the capitalists can save a margin after furnishing the people
what they demand at rates either on a level or below the
rates of the samne kind of foreign commodities. Witbout
involving ourselves in ahl the issues involved in the
National Policy, it is still dlean that these questions are not
to be determined by any superficial consideratiomîs like those
advanced by the Liberal-Conservatîve panty. t)eep in the
whole systern of representative Government the difficulties
lie. Are we to say that aIl these ilîs are to be tnaced -to
party governnîent i The case is dlean. Party govenmîment
is flot wholly at fault. Deeper considerations will show tbat
the chief source of tbe ditficulties is to be founid in the con-
dition of those governed. Il Now must wve educate ou' mias-
ters,' said a cynlical Englisti s-tatesmaa after the passing of
the last Reform Bill relating to the electoral franchise. If
IlHodge " is to corne to the polis to ç%ote, then be mîust be
made to understand the political issues. While IlHodge "
does not exist in this country, "TuVe boy " of the corporation
and IlUncle Thomas " inside the ring and tbe man outside
the ring seeking for a job do exist; and the Canadian
statesman might well repeat, IlNow inust we educate oun
masters." Time will undoubtedly bring about the needed
change. In tbe meantirne it is to be boped that the inde-
pendent electors in tbe present campaign will rnake a powe'
fui effort to capture as large a portion of the press of thîe
Dominion as possible. Let thern sbower judicious criticisrns
upon the beads of both political parties until the day cornes
when every one of the 213 electoral districts will hie set
down by the office seeker in the list of the Ildoubtfuls " and
when every elector must be approacbed as a man who pos-
sesses an opinion of his own. QEITERCUS.

N ova Scotia.
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Tiie Ilipeial Bank of
canadît.

PROCEEDINOS OF TIE TWENTY-FIRST ANNtL
GENERAL MEETING OF THfE SHAREHOLOlER
B S LI) IN TUE BANKINSi ILIUSE OF TI
INSTITUTION IN TORtONTO, ON WEiINESDA'
I 7Tî OF lUNE, 18%6

The tweilty-first annual general ineetir
of the limperial Bank of Canada was heid,
pursuance of the terme of the Charter, at th
hankinglhouse of the institution, l7th Juîî
1896. There were present :

H. S. Howiand, T R. Merritt (St. Cati
arines), Robert .Jaffray, William Ramea
(of Bowland), T. Sutherland (,Stayner), Hug
Ryan, Robert Beaty, William Gordon, W
B. Hamilton, R. L. Benson, Rev. E. B. Lami
ler, R. Donald, R. S. Caseele, A. A. McFa
Bolton), Clarkson Jones, Charles Forres

(Fergus), David Kidd (laînilton), Pro:
Andrew Smith, William 8pry,Thoînae Walm,
ley, R. N. Gooch, J. G. Ramesey, Georg
Maclean Roee, ,Johin Gowane, R Taylo
Neheîniah Merritt, 1. J. 0ouid (Uxbri ge)
George Robinson, Hf. C. Hammond, Wmn. C
Crowther, W. T.'Jennings, William Hendri
(Hamilton), Rev. A. T. Love (Quebec), Chas
O'Rielly, M.D., ,J. Harry Patterson, J. F
Risley, D. R. Wilkie, and, others.

The chair wae taken by the Preeident, Mr
H. S. Howiand. and the General Manager
ML\r. D. R. Wilkie, was requested to act a
Secretary.

The General Manager, at the request o
the Chairman, reavi the report of the Director
and the Statement of Affaira.

THE REPORT.
The Directore have pleasure in meeting

the Sharehoiders at the T wenty-flrst Annua
General Meeting and in iaving before themn ths
Statement of Affaire of the Bank as on the
30th of May.

The Npt Profite of the year, after making
full provision for ail bad and doubtful debt8,
maintaining the fund to cover rebate on un
matured discounted bille, and providing the
annual contribution to the Officers' and Em-
piloyeee' Guarantee Fund (authorized under
by-law 15), are within a few thousand dollars
of the Net Profite of the preceding year.

The Bank hae benefited. by the improved.
condition of affaire in Manitoba and the North -
West Territories, heing a reeuit of the graduai
deveiopment of those sections of the D)omin.
ion and of the great barvest of 1895. On the
other hand,we have suffered, with others,from
the ettecte of the duinees in trade covering
many articles of comnierce which has prevail-
ed for the past three years.

A branch of the Bank was opened during
the year in Vancouver, B.C., wbich it is ex-
pected wiil prove a valuable link in the chain
of branches wbich now stretches from 1'oronto
to the Pacifie.

The branches of the Bank have beau care-
fully inspected during the year. The Officers
of the Bank continue to performa their respec.
tive duties to the satisfaction of your Direc-
tors.

Aul of which is respectfuliy aubmitted.
H. S. HOWLAND)

President.

STATEMENT 0F PROFITS FOR THE
YEAR ENDED SOTH MAY, 1896.

Balance at Credit of Account3lst
May, 1895, brought forward.... $34,589 55

Profits for the year ended 3Oth
May, 1896, after deducting
charges of Management and in-
tereet due depositors, and mak.
ing full provision for all bad and
doubtful debtm. . ........... 194945 85

From which bas been taken
Dividend No 41, 4_er

cent. (paid Ist De-
caînhber. 1895'. ..$ 78,544 00

Dividend No. 42. 4
per cent. (payable
lot June, 1896)..78,544 00

Bonus tîf one par cent.
(payable lot June,1896).............. 19,636 00

$229,535 40

176,724 00
- . .- ,~-- I
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e

e,
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h
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e
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e

REST ACCOUNT.
Balance at Credit of Account,

3Oth May, 1896 ............. $8 1,156,800 91

TWENTY.FIRST ANNUAL BALANCE
SHEET, 30TII MAY, 1896.

LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank in circulation._ $ 1,201,784 00
Deposits flot bearing

Interest .. ....... $1,513,381 29
Deposits bearing In-

terest (including
$38,081.02, being
amount of Interest
accrued on Deposit
Receipts to date).. 7,690,028 62

- _ 0f3409 91
Due to other Bankse

in Canada .... 2,063 79
Total Liabilities to

the Public. . . .80,407,257 70
Capital Stock (Paxd

up) ........ 1,963,600 00
Rest Account...$1,156,800 00
Contintent Account. 23,484 22
Divid en No. 42 (pay-

able let June, 1896),
four par cent, anti
bonus one per cent. 98,180 00

Former Dividende
unciaimed .......... 120 (f0

Rebate of Buis Dis.
counted.. ......... 33,881 65

Balance cf Profit and
Lues Account car-
ried forward ....... 52,811 40

-- 1,36.5,277 27

$13.736.134 97

AssETS.

Gold and Silver
Coin ..... ...... $ 437,059 98

Dominion Govern-~. Nr .

THIRTY-NINTI] ANN UAL METING OF SHA"*

IILD JEOS.

The Annual Meeting of the SharehOldOea
of the Ontario Bank was hield at the Bankilg-
bouse, Toronto, on Tuesday, lfith lun. 1896'

Aýmoiig those presenit were :-Col. Sir C.
S. Gzow2ki, A.D.C., K.C.ýM.G, G. R. P1-
Cockburn, M.P., Donald MlacKay, 1). Uiîyot
(Peterborough), W. R. \Iiller (Montrea), W'
Moat (Montreal), Hon. J C. Aikiis, J. X
Macdonald, G. MN. Rose, A. S. Irving, Jaule
G Whyte (Ottawa), Nicholas Maughafl, Louis
Pinhey (Ottawa), li. 1). Perry, A* E. Aines,
Dr. James Browne, WV. V. Richardson (ik
ering), John Hallam, A. Harvey, F 'v M. urdy.
«C S. Gzowski, jr., E. G. Fitzgerald, F.
Poison, 'Ihos. E. Fraser, and others.

On motion, G. R R. Cockbur wscle
to the chair, ami Mr. M(.ill was caiiBed

to act as Secretary.
Messrs. J. K. Macdonald W. R. Miller,

andl C. S. Gzowski, jr., were appoinred ScrIltV
neers.

At the request of the Chairman, the Sacre'
tary read the follbwing report :

The Directors beg to present to the Share
holders the 39th animal report, for the Y"a
ending 3ist May, 1896, together with the
usuai statement of as,ets and iiabilities:

The flet profits, after deduncting ai expenef,
loterest acertied rrî,sr (eposits, and nm&kiflg7,,, 1 o 03
provfision for ail bad ani doul11tOl l' were.e

P-rofit and less (brolight forwvard frora 31st Ma>',
18m5)..... .................. .......... ... _1,4

-$1,450,349 98
Deposit with Dominion Govern- Mhich have beer, appropriated as follows:

ment for Security of Note Dh
r Circulation................. 82,209 32 Divid end, 2 1-2 per cent. on $1,500,000,
Notes of and Cheques on uther îeevd fo Dle d, 5. i .... ..ar .. S37,001.

Banks ....................... 269,809 72 Roi s er,0(Oo 19.............32,500 00Balance due from othar Banks in A dded to Rfest Aeount ............ 10.(10 00 e258Canada.......... ............ 219,929 81
Balance due from Agents in Balance of profits carrir'd forward . ... 553

Foreign Countries....... ..... 1,053,179 87 d taBalance due from Agents in thes The sumý of $500,000 bas been charge .dUnited Kingdom .. ............ 106,582 47 a speciai Pl ofit and Lose Account, and 5apiie
Dominion of Canada inwiigofalbdadmaking provîisji

Debentures.....$113,800 26 for writgoffah hand ane(l nra SitOeneMunicipal and other froutudetadth M4eay, 189 ,dDebentures........692,929 13 for the year ending 31st a,19,'
Canadian, British on the assumrption that the hy-laW to ke 0>

nud othe Raila mitted reducing the capital of the ba
Securitias ........ 81,653 99 $500,(090 wili be passed. aîmeeting

- _ 1,623,383 38 Shortly after the iast annua sevice,Due by Provincial Governments 23,256 71 Mr. Hoiiand retired from the Bank'$., er
Loans on Cali, secured by Stocks and on the let of July last Mr. Chariesand Debentures ........ ...... 941,475 60 Gi hecame the Generai Manager of the 3ui

- - After a careful examination of th'ea f
Othr Crret Lans Dicouts5,770,176 86 affaire Mr. McGili advised. the redCtiO» 0

and Advances ............... 7,428,290 80 the capital stock to $1,000,000, helieving
Overdue Debts (loss provided for). 34,474 47 reduction to ha necessary in the iullts0e
Real Estate, the pruperty of the the Bank, andI to ha ampiy eufficleflýta O 3

Bank (other than Bank premisas) 54,743,72 ail bad andl (ioutful delîts. a,Mortgages on Real Estate sold by After careful consitieration with the irthe Bank .......... 93,616 69 ,est Sharehoiders in Montreai and Tonty
Bank Premises, including Safes, the Directors deterinined to ask the SaeVanîts and Office Furniture, at b.odr ops yiawih~î as'

Head Office and Branches ....... 317,405 22 mitted. to oathenulmeig'eOther Assets, not included under yo athanul il ha 0,00foregoîng heads ................ 37472 which provîdes that the capital siha
3,221reduced to, $1,00,000 and divided intO10

$13, 736,134 97 shares of S100 each, and that for everY $bote'
1). R. WLKIE. shares of the existing stock heid bY el' K ,o
1).R. ILKE. hier , ha shaîl ha entjtied to two 8 o

6teneral Manager. $100 each, .b d ta
$,The Rest Account bas been incre' t tThe Scrutineers subsequentiy reported the $5 0 n rftadLs COUDi

foliowing Shareholders eiecteri Directors fo 000523, anid the rofm an o " 5 lAs been
theenuig ear:-eers H S. Howland, set aside to pay a dividand on1 th euT. R. Merritt, Wm Ramsay of Bowiand ;!cptl

Robert Jaffray, Hugh Ryan, 1T. Sutherland, Tape approval of the by.laW bY theStayner; Hon. John Ferguson. suy ordofte omnoncant e

MrAt a subsequent meeting of the DirectorsHS.owadasrelcdP obtained before the Ith of next August, au
Mr. H. S. HoR an wasitt Pie P esd resident, the dividend wiii be paid, tnder the tern o

andun M r. .R.Mrit ic-rsdn, for the the Bank Act, une mnontlî thereafter. havre
Byrear.o h Bad The Head Office and ail the Branche'

By orer ofthe Bard.been inspectedl during the year. ed
D). R. WILKIE, . Ail of which is respectfîîily sgubmittd

(,eucrr Maunger.
Balance ot account carried...tr- 52814 To ntl h ue 196ward ...... ...... ......... $ 281 0 To noIt Jue i9.

GEO.RGE R. R. COCK"2IÇBut
gras'eob
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florsford's Acid Phosphate

'hi8 preparation by its action in
Prodilotig digestion and as a nerve food,

teisto Prevent and alleviate the head-
&rîaing f rom a (iisordered stomach,

or that of a nervous orireir.

81,Yal :.A Roberts, M'atervil]e, Me.,

h5~ave feued it cf great benelit in nervous
4il th. eniervous dyspepsia anti neuralgia
it la thr 't i8 giving egreat satisfaction w hen

OrUghly trjed."'

becitit5 ilaitphie free on applic'ationi te

ns Osiicat W.,ks, Providence, R.

oISbsitittes anti Ilnîjt iîînsi

Opsale by ail iDruggists.

0GnNERAL STATENIENT.
('4Dita ITAItLITIEI

ca jt of~150,0

a i ffilbKas
proitt1 e,~ fer

de (1,007,0 1

l) hrvt'l532 3 35
c e Il. 25,0000w

ot5 ' ........ 48,242 45

a e b itC ';ttrest .. 786 l8t 37
, rs .. .. 3"7)'878 15

r i Ï ails. , 2441
inl Great
..... .... 234,407 10

-- -- - 5,152,340 62

of Lnla e &ttt l - Il .... 16983

* je........... .... 222,311 99

hit -, rn tesk ais

es t ILs ..... liesem 63,484 94

Daîetîi ...... 5540 9
191,()4( 12

pro td and (c--91,269,940 43~5id,,i i ('rrent .. .. $4799,947 76

Patut .0t5,t...........730 6i

,tsî s(f lid itl. 31 859 35

.... 3,474 667

s,210399

Olittd$6,291.764 42

Gn, nit NIfm,îr
.Aft ' th , 1896.

arsby tise Piesident, ansi

Th5  aothe General Manager, the
Wher 111Wie bY-law was theti passedC5sra", by an Ato h alaeto
iSIli 1>f sJed al te 45th 3'ear cf the reige,iiii8lO the ., tii.0 haptereui 57, tise Capital

teh Id ito 1 sk asfixcîl at $1 ,500,000

Aîind Wherea paiti sharescof $ 100
held 0,, at the Anlinual Gemîcral0fte l 6th tiay oif June 1896i,

TUE WEEK.

the Sliai ebeolderi, pi'esent, repsreseltilsg a
îîîajiuiity je %-alie cf ail the susares issîied by
tie Uitik, Ieai it expediesît te reuce tuec
ajîl Capital Stock t lIJIi),divsded into
li0,00shîares cf . $10 ecd, anîl apprevesi cf
this by-law for thsat purpase.

It je ilserefore enacteul as follows
'l'île Caîpital Stoîck of the Baek is lsercisy

reiloce i tii dfI1l0,il, iv iîiet isite 10,1000
sbares tof $Iluîl each, audsi scbi reuction shall
lie eflecteil by ctucellieg paiti up capital te
tbe exteut tuf $33 33 per sisare, se tîsat foi'
everv tibree sîsares osf tue e.xisting stock iselîl
iîy aîsy sisarelsalder lie sliall lie etititled te two
sares cf $100l eacs, tnsii tbat aîîy isolder oîf
shares lesi tiîan three iu nusîsser shahl be eli-
titled heî'eafter tu ibares redluceil iii valse in
tue aluc'e proportion

Thîis 1)'-law ibaîl take ettect wben ap-
i35ou'eu b1 the Treasuî'y iBoarud, pstrsiîxnit te
the pîrovisionss cf the I aîik Act.

'l'lie Sertiiseers apptîiîteîl at tie mîeeting
sîs îsue cily rep1irîcii tblai itle follow'îîsg
gentlemsen were diîîy eleiteil lircctors for tbe
eîssuiug yeaî', viz, Mesîrs. Gi. R. R. Cock-
liurit, M.IP., D)onaldi McKay, G MN. Rose, A.
S. Irving, R. 1). I'''y, 1 lyot,asîHit
J. C Ai.its.

'T'lie ssew Boartd tiet the saine afteîtîoî,
wlseu XIr. G. R. R Ceckbui'n, MI P., was
eleteil Presitient, ansî Mr. Donsald Machsivý,
Vie.-Preuiîieut.

C. MCGILL,
Gexieral Mlaîager.

Toronto, ibtb âmne, 189(4.

Litei'arv INottes.

A ccpy cf Canone "leiîsig's ilew book oms
tise Il Art cf R(adsng andt Speaking " bias beeu
gracioîssly siccepted îsy Rer Mlajesty the
Qîîeeîî, by H.R.H. the Pr'insce cf WVales, andi
by H.R.H. the Dtîke of York,

Ladly Jeuîne wvill contribute soute interest-
ing articles ce Girl's Reone Stusties andi othser
kindreti sîsbjects tei the ncw edition of " Every
Girl's Bock cf Sport, Occupation aîsd lPas-
tiuse,' whicb Messrs. George Routicilge &Sos
will isriîg ont very siîortly, ait w-bich hias
been culiteti fcr them by Mrs. Mary Whîitley-.
Practical articles on dairy farîning anti
poultry rearing by Lally Joint Hay wili be a
feature cf the bock, a consierable amoueit of
space being aise iievoted te nsotes by experts
on cy-clisg, golf, fencing, skatiîîg, photo-
graphv, îIrawing aitî painting, amateur tisea-
tricais, liouse decoraticîs, neediework, andi
other other topies cf special interest te girls.

Perlhaps it is iset generalîy knew-n tisat
Thruîns," thse naine by which Mr. Jl. M.

Barrie lias îsade the iittle Scotch town cf
Kirriensuir fameus, hati aireatiy been siîssîlariy
usei sorne ferty years previously by a w'eli-
knowîî lady neveliat. In Mn,. Oiiphant's (or,
rallier, Miss Margaret Wilsoni's) firat story,
IPassages in the Life cf Mistress Margaret

Maitlanti cf Suinnysiuie, Written i3y Rerseif,'
whicis 'as published inj 1849, we read hew
Itise jîsîabitants cf tise towîs cf Thrusxs, be-

iîsg assureti cf tise learning, piety aîsd pruî-
iessce cf Mr. Ciaîsd Maitîsîl, preachier cf tise
gospel at I)oîrhills, have resolveil te cail, in-
'ite, aisu cîttreat himu te tînuertake the offie
cf pasteî' amnlg thein anul the charge cf tieit'
seuls.",

A NIOTHERS THIAN KS.

SItE TILLiS WIiAT PI5NK Pl'i 011)iti FilR lER

Suffereil F,1'os1s St. Vitus' 1)ance--Lest the Use

of Rer iliglît Sie a(11( Almsost Lest tise

Po',ver cf Speecli Cureul je a Few W eeks

Aylîsser, Que., Giazette.

Of ail the ulisceveries matle ils utetiiis ie

this great age cf pregress nes'e bave ulone
more te alleviate htîman sîîfferimg fluai have
1)r. Williamns' Pink Pis. We supspose there
is isot a biainlet is this breail landl je whieis
tise reîîtîrkabie uîealiiîg power oîf tisis favoutrite

inedicine bas neit hsecî plit t) flie test anti

Lîroedi tî-ispittflh t It us a great tsediine
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and tbe gecu l, it as aceaîephiîied eau oeuly lie
faitly estirnateil. Ti'brc are mîany iii Aylrner
whoe speak cf Or. WVilliams' l'jîîk Pl'jls iii
teriso tf pratse andu aîuong tlent is t lie faufiiy
of N r. J.1l11i1 Smit h, tlic w'ell kilu'uil bi 'k-
siiiitlî and wbeiwrigbit 1-aving lîcari that
his ilaugliter, Misi. Minnie, hll been eurt'd of
St. Vitus' danîce ls'y the use of Pink Pis, the
G7azette oaileui upon Mr. Smuith te learu tie
partîculars. - Jpou nientiouing tbe nuatter to
liiii lie expressed pleuisîsî' iu nuaking tbe facts
pubîlic, if it was tbougbit that, they wculd
benetit aniyone else, andi reisarkedl tîsat bie
thcugbit N\lrs. Sinitlî could probably give thec
pas'îiculaî's better than birniself. Mrs Sîîîith
saiIl that about a year ago Minnie isas ut-

tacked witb St. Vitus' (lance, cf a rather
severc nature, and a niimber cf usedicines
.were tried, but witbouit any effect upoît the
trouble. Au clectrie battery, was aise useul
but hall no benefseial effect. '['lie trouble auj-
peareti te be gctting mucre se',ere, aîsd hunaily
Minnie was obiiged te discontinue going to
oclîcol, biaving lest the power cf bier rigbit
side. Her speech -was aise se înuubc tife 'tedl it
\w-as \witb iifit-iltv site ciii bc iiîclerstood.
Site w as Out cf sclbeal fer abolit six monttbs andi
ail ibis tinie shc was miderge ng treatuteut,
w bicb, howes'er, precd iîsetlective. One day
Mrs Smnith saw ie tIse Gazette the particulars
cf St. Vitus' dance cuired by tlic use cf 1)r.
Williamss' Pink Pilîs, and detertuiied ta try
tlera witls Minnie. Byý the titue two boxes
were used MNrs. Smnith was sensible cf a great
susprcveuîent je lier dauîgbrer's condit ion, anti
after the use of four more boxes wvas satisfied
that Mincie was cornpletely curcd, as nic
smnyptelus cf the trouble remain. Thsis was
about the enid cf June iast, and since that
finie there bias net been the si'glitest recur-
rence cf the dread iliseage. Wbhile Minciie
was taking the pilîs lier weight increased, and
her generai heaith was mîîich inspros-ed. Mrs.
Smuith aIse said that lier yoîtnger ciaughiter
showed synîptoms cf the saine trouble, but the
use cf 1)î,. Williams' Pink PuIs speetiily dissi-
pateti it.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are offered witis
a confitdence that they are tbe oniy perfect
and isuifailing liood bitilder an<l ner'i' restorer
andi whee given a fair trial disease and sutièr
îng must vanish. Tlîey uîake rich, red blood
aed cure when other tîtedicinues fail. Sold by
ail diealers or sent by mail ce receipt of 510
cents a box or $2.50 for six boxes, iîy aildress-
itsg tbe Dr. %ý illans' Medicline Co., lrock-
ville, O)ut., or Schseectady, N. Y. Beivare cf
imuitations and refuse trashy substitutes
,alleged te be Il'jtst as goedl."

J. VAN SOMMER,
1e CANADA LIFE EtTILDING, MIN. .STR..T

WEST, TORONTO.

iai,4 litgti,,teî1 lRei Fýatl, in nll iaý branchesi
Miiig I'roehi iiia î,îilty.

NOTICE!
Important to Authors!

Th, iîychic Pal,'ishi ag-('onîpaîît.y lias been forisd for
itse tiertise of ,nîtredilîre,g sourîit knowietlge of hypnotitsilt
aînig the pieple.-I

wVe unill MSS. aetiitl to lis upon ternis adean'
tageous îe thse wriiers.

said MSS. init, in adldition te, leîeessing literais
tueit, lit bined opoît tise îîrinîiiie of luisentisîii laidl
ilewî in Sydniey Fý,er's new bîook 1'A Sttiffy iii tlyutsî-

Adlrems,

The Psychic, Publishiflg Company,
56 F1I1TB AVENUE, CHICAGO0.
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eOUNDE~ k.3E 0.t làhHNaW
1 N ALLAN

'856. e UNGE ST &WILTONA?4 PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

LTneqnallcd facilities anti ativantages in ail
braniches of M usje andi Elocut ion.

Calend ar, withi ftili information, F ree.
PiPl IIt E,NTOIt Ai ANY Tran.

Il. N. SHIAW, B.A., Principal School of trio.

WTE. FAIRCLOUGII, F.R.C.O.
V. Orgalîehî and C hoiriastu Ail.airaCirh

Musical Direl-tor Hario îîLdii t. Cottege. Teachei
of Piano sudI Organ PIming anià 'Iheory. }tarmnioy and
Coliierpoit tatight hy eorrespOodteneeý

6I iLoN RIAn.

M R. I CKSON P XITE RSON, R. C.A.
PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESVtRS. JAMES1 BAIN & SION beg to an-
notine Chat they tire aîitlori.ted Ihy Mr. Patter.
son CO give, <i hllcijiorl fiirdito
to, hi. iitt andi to toduet aul arrangaemients
for sfitting. iln portratitre

53 KIaNC ST. E

1UR. FRED WA1titINt;TON,
.V.L Concert Baritone and Vocal Teacher

Choirnister Sheriîouriie Stret Clî,relî.
Puîîils gise,, Ileir',re Couvîert. Work.
STnTDio, Rorox No. ,Nitii iat, 15K iN(4t ST. E.
ReBidence, 214 Carîtoli St. Toronto.

WALTER H. ROBINSON,
-WSINGING MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Volce Culture.
VclIiioîri,îor it MeCroîîolitaii S,'hoo of Miiile,

Ltd., Pcarlkdale, andt Hfavergal Hall litliet' Se'îtol.
Conucleor ofutlîrtli of Redîeier Choir, TorontoUniiversity CIre Cuib, antd ialt Philharmionie Society.

Stnd lo--Care R. S. Williams, Son & Co,., Ltd.,1143 Yonge
Street.

W J. MCýINALLY,
erian Chureh.

Musical Director Torontîo Vocatl Clubi.
Teacher of Pianîo ai the Toronto College of Mueie.
Residence-32 Sus,,eý Avneo.

M4R. W. 0. IFORSYTH,~L.Teacher of Piano Ptaylng and Composition

PuPil Of Prof. Martin Kraue, Prof. Julius Epstein-
andl Dr. S. Jadassohn. Modern Priîîcipleil Hand Cull,ration (leahniei and mîueieal intalligencee developed elmul
taneouely. Pipilm are ,txlteîale to iudy diligenily and
with eeriouesnems.

Iteception Hotiro -Moýiîdayt froîî4-5. 112 Collage St.
Stuio for privais lestons, Roonîî92 Norlheinîer Building

15 Kiojy Street Eatie.

R.CHAS. E. SAUNDERS,
SINGINO MASTER AND FLUTIST

Pupils receined.

Volte prodit,'ioi latiglt aeeortliig t, ulie method ofMr. W, Elliott Haqlaiti.

'Te stuly ofcllîoietil vocal and itte mitite a.opecialby
32 St. Mary Street.

R.G. STERLING RYERSON,
EYE, BAR AND THROAT.

60 COLLEnS STRE ET, ToitONTO.

XM. ROSE BRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Ilatî removed to 129 Chiîrch SC.. Torontto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 1 A R VIS T R 'IR T TORONTO
ectal Diseases, N rmit Disess andi Diqeise. of Wonien

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for
Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio: Messrs. A. & S. Nordhinmer.

Fraulein Hofmann...
Ioi lreltared CO rat-riva a liied niîîber of Yonng

Ladies who wish to stuidy Gerinaji, at her residence. No. I
65 H0MEWOoD AveNvE, TORONTO.

S4tudent, taking a Musical, Art or Univeriiy course,
will ui titis an advantageons opportunity of baconing
amilia. with Gorman, which le the language of thte

,eio.

THlE WEEK.

Perîj< )(ýt J(S.

""ie Vo-calist for lune ccriains a papet' byý
Agites Il Vaille ontitieti" The Voice-Vocall
S8cientce Il; Il A Lesson oit Breathn lg' bNv
l"reteie, S. Lawt ''A usical il 1 "toî,
by WV. G. il-altzell, antd iltiiitlerttus tter attits
of iitterett to vocalits.

Thoe Metiiodist àlagaziite and Rot iew for
Jeu10 contaiîîs Ptart Il. of "Th1le Tî'iuîiplis of
thte Crose "; Il Homie Life ini (sernianyIl byDr-. A. *J. Bell ;Part I[. of Il The GaIît of
Waste,' ity the Rev. Alexander Suîtherlantd,
D,1).; II Pauli as Traveller anti Romîan Citi-
zen," by N. Bnrwash, S.T. D. ; "The Alaskaîî
Boîtîîtary Dispute,'' 'l'Tie Newv Astronoiîîy,"
I'lie Clevelandi 'eneraI Conferenice," antd a

nunîber of tter gootd articles.

'The June itner of I{arlîer's coîttains:
'A Visit to Athens," IIhy fle Riglit Rc5 . W

C. Doaine, 1)>1) :part of a etory by Jý K.
Bangs entitleil - A Rebellins Horoine "
IQen f.ockei-a of Gorolovka, by Hl. F. B3.

Lynîch ;Il 'I'he (4reatet Paitîter of Modernt
(Germaiy,'' by Dr, Chas. Waldtlsein; the con.
t-lision of Il Through iduanîl Waters,'- ly
Howard Pyle ;a story by ,ary E. Wilkinis
entitled "'Eî'eliîta'e Garden"i; anotîter by
Brander Mattlîews entitled "A Wall Street
Wooing' The Ouanîanichîe and ite Caîtaîian
1Erîvir-onînenit," by E T D. Chanmberse thte
conclusion of II The German Strtîggle for Lib-
erty," by Poîîlteny Bigelow; ' The Battie of
tlic Celte," by Dr. Andrew Wilson ;a story
hy ,James Barnes called Il The Thank s of thte
Mninicipality" ;'I Etlitor's Stuly,'' "IlMonthly
Record of Curreîît lEvants." Il Editores
fDrawer," and "Literary Notes."

Thte Coîîtîry Magazine for Juxte is a good
issue antd ite contents in part is as follows:
"lSargeant, and Hie Painting, by Wmn A. Cotin;
a continuation of "l S'ir George Treeeady.îî by
Mre Huînphry Wa'd; "The Return," by L.
F.Tooker ; 'Li-lits anti 8hadowe of thîe AI
hambra," by Elizabeth Robins Pennel; "Mr.
Feagan's Floponient," by Winton Churîîchill;
thé secondî part of Il 'ihe Harshaw Bride," h)y
Mary H1. Foote ; Mr. James Bryce's "lfi

pressions of South Africa," IIeing Part Il
IAbtsence," by Melville Lipton; " Notes on

City Goveriniîeît iii St. Louis,'' by Albert
s'haw; '- Judîithî," Witt. Youtng Il' Life of
Napoleon Bonaparte "I (continued) ; i"ngs
anîd Iioiîgs of the Todde," by Viola Rose-
boroîîgh, and '' Humour antd Pathos of I'resi-
dential Con 'entions,'' ty Jos. R. lBisliop

How inuith of permantent irîterest is con
tained in thîe îtsonthly rîcîroers of The Ceîîtvry
ta ehown by the table of coîttents of the latest
i)olnd volume, whiclî lias jtîet mnade its ap-
pearance. Amoîtg thte featuîres i.hat will bc
îîotit'ed are Henry M. ,Stanley's etory of Il The
Development of Africa," andl a discussion of
II'IThe Arînenian Question," hy Jamîes Bryce,
M. P., and the Duke of Westmîinîster-. Marionî
Crawford, who kiîows the Eternal City mîor~e
intiîiiatoly tlîtn moînt foreigîters. lias contrilnît-
oti two papors o11 Romne, ant he pri vt'ae life of
Pope Leo anti bis hoîîselîold. ''1 Stautîpiîg ott
the Londlon Slins," hy lEdward Marshall,
secretary of theo New York Tellemient Hoîise
Commission, is an accovînt of the manner in
which Lotndon tîcals withi a problem that cou-
fronts aIl large American cities. Captaiîî
Alfred T1. Mahaîî, the nîaval historiait, bogins
a sttîdy of thie four engagements which gave
fame to England'e greateet naval commander,
Ly a etutly of "1Nelson aI Cape St. Vincent."I
Professor Sloane's " Life of Napoloon,"
reaches the most dramnatie portion of the Eîn-
peror's career, bis attaiîninent of the very pin.nacle of earthly grandeur. "The Fir-t Lauîd-
ing on the Antarclie Continent ' is tlescribed
)y C. E. Borchgrevink, the Norwegian ex-
AIorer . In fiction there is the first part of
he novel of the year, Mre. Hnînphry Ward's

-Sjr George Tressady,"I and the whole of F.
lIopkinson Smitlî's novelce.e "lTom Grogan"I
Imong the short stories are "The Brushwood
oy," by Rtidyaril Kipling -"Captain Eli's
3est lEar," by Frank R. 8tckton ; Il The
)evotion of Enriquez" Il y Bret Harte ;and
''rhe Little Bell of Honour," by Gilberttarker. Thus the iîakings of inany books
vîlllibe fouîîd in this mie voluîme.
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IDR. SWANN. W. O. AOAMAS.

IDENTISTS
TIM. 2419. 95 KING ST. 'EASY

LA TIN ~DeNries AnaiVtilOî,;1

roubleî <titI, vt'ri Latint il, Rîomiant or re~ jr ese
MlAI L $6.00. Pari I, 25c. tPausphlet free- T.,Y
DEiBRI-SAY, 2 College St., Toronto.C
RtA , l itlýl

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For cîreulars gîvîng full informnation regarding
arshita, couîre of aiiîdy, ae., aplily to 9

Tho PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE

DEER PARK, ToOg<iO'

Iý)SHOP STRACHAN sc'rboOL

FOR yoUNG; LAPO

-ulEnls vrowlS
iul nîatCourse, Languagea, MUSIC,

Painting, etc.
For Prospectus, ae., apiply tO

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRI"ic"

0 90T,
WYKEHAM HALL, T10

A PROFESSOR 0F LATIN

Unîversîiy of QuIIO''
Kingston, Canada,

Salary $2,OOO.OO.

Diplieate A.îplieatio,S for the poitintoi1 .pO
ed lo. B. Mcli sa, Kuigotilt, taîlt, aiidt l's
FLEMING, C.M.G., Caiaai Ollietaý, 13 Vict r
WVestinsteoir, L.ondIon, Englaiit, tîef,îra 1;hî'

J. B. MCIVER,

UNIVERSITY COLLEGf'
Applications acconipaltied by test"ii

will hoe receive ouly the tindersigne ni

Monday, Jufle 29ths
-le1K A- CoI1e9l

Lectureship in Latin in UniversItY .îîP
The inîitial Saîary is 8101 u I)%8 Jîtieo

~$1 Si)(' by tnimtval incrensen ts of it
comomence (>ctoher Ist.

:,iîister of E,31h0
Fîhîcat ion I)epartinîeîît, Toronto,

8tiî June, 18961,

iEMILIUS JARVIS Co ~
Stock and Bond Brolcersi

Toronto, Canada.

Hîgtet price îtaitl for Munîicipatiîî "tý ,l

W. D. Lightltall, M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A.

Lighthall & Har'WoOdî1

Barristers, Etc. J1-

CHAMBE 1 itIST FiAT, CITY ANti I5'~

180 St. James St., Mdontreal'

('aitî AddIrrosq Lightnall.-

M R. A. C. GAC
Barrister, solicitor. -t,

Confederation LUSe C-hanl Cîo,
Telephone No. 1330.
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FETrHERSTONHAUG H
& cc0.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,
"igiflr8~ & Draughtsmen.

Oau f Commerce Building,
TslIih5 5 iso bd "loîr. Toronto.

Iyucuai.i I SMTîî15

Western A ssurance Co.
Pire and Marine.
I)FFICE, - - TORONTO

Pretieî,tJ. J. KENNY,
Mitg iDreettt

rTO Brokers and Aents
t. îiofu a Life Itititratîto tu ytuir OWit

«Cuti terniîîiry vaeiiiti

T e A.ît)ity tîtTh quitable Life.

Co.L and YongeToronto.

OWnSBROUGH & CO.,
13AN"K£RS AND BROKERS.

g 10 STRENT, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

& ertaCurrencY, Goid, Silver, Stocks, Bonds
&Ü,. DOnIglit and Soid.

SNEtW YORKm ANI CIIICAcIO.

0 ~TRALPRESS AGENCY
ELECTIIO and
8TEREOTYPERS,
PRSTT ENCIRAVERS, ETC.

~ ~~ATI-SFORi NES1SIAPESIS
ACTRS 011~ Lm:ADS AND) SLUCýS.

~3Yorge Street, Toronto

-' Stamps.
littkel, No. 35 conttains t,
Stin fs frotît tii! j'ats of thle
s oriti, itteIllitlg Iid(ia,(cylun,,
AliFtrin, Deltntîîrk 'Sint, Jalît
ai', Franîce, (ýerniany, New
Brunswik,, Cute tif (,ouw

Ch Itai Hoe, New South Wales, BýriÉ-
boa'seGR 1.It iî (Iniana, Brazil, Mexico,

Pe 5 arl O-'e p 8W,9'elaide St. Eapt Toronîto.
& t, V 0 f t he na' 'IL tîsnl "iS îîîer 30 ru 50PaSO f iîauc. un 85.00 cietu.

Tu arsia Steam Launldry Company,

637 Adelaide St. West
'Pmrîtam 1127.

GIoou w ork andt proit de-

Mentitg tiome free.

E.M. MOF'o'TT, Manatger

Estauîlitîhed 1873.

~EPAST -SUPPERI

0
6 "-COMFORTING.

W&L11 'VTER OR MILK.

TRIE W EEK.

I s,

Duiring Junie,arýticics âil the following sub-
jects wvil1 be publi8hi d in Harper's Weckly:

I 'he Repuiblican ro.n'ention at St. Louis"
(profiusely iilnistrated) Il'hle Destructive
Cyclone at St. Louiis ;" The Coronatioîî of
the Czar ;" "'ie Yale ('rew for Henley ;

IOpening cf the Red Lakc Indiari Reserva-
tion."> S. R. Crockett's serial, "The Gray

w ii i bc coneltidet, and a new îîovel hb'
W. 1). Hntwciis, entitiedI'Flic Lantîlorti of
the Lion's Head(," will ho beguni. Illustrations
for MLNr. Howvells' story have heen malle liy
Smiedley.

An important article cîîtitled IlThe (Col
cois and the Navy," by A. H. Loring, Hon
S e liperiai Federation (J)efence) League,
appears in Thec Caiiatian Magazine for Itine.
Othier paliers cf initerest are ''1 lie Canadian
Historical Exhibition,'' îy 0) A. Hcwiant,
M.P.P. " The Daiiy Newspaper, by J. 'r.
Cliark ;"The New Couinty Couinil," by J. M.
McEvoy "IKate Carnegie," by Ian Mac-
lareri ' I-fooiting for Jlacques Cartier," by
Kate W. Yeigb, andl a farther instalment cf
IA Canadian i icycle in Europe," by Miss

Constance Rudyard. Bouilton, a Toronto yonng
lady who writes exceedingiy weli.

A niost attractive number is Temple P1ar
for Jrune. Furtiier citapters cf Mr. E. F.
Benson's clever niovel entitied Il Limitations'
are gk cmi. The poin II'lo the Canadian
Juine," l'y L. I)cugall, appeais strcogiy to aII
Canadians. The papier on IlLcigh Hunt " is
a very happy production. Anîong tlhe wealtiî
cf other good papers we may mntionl

Usqnie ad Morteîni,î Il Three I)ays in Achili
IlTePersonality cf Mrae

Fiiller-," II Fromn the Persian cf Hatfez," II Soine
Coliecting Fýads,"Il''lie Noveis cf George
Meredith," Ilu St. Mary's Xirkyai't," Il An
Eveni' g in Boliernit," and " A Ring's
Danghter," being composcil cf ton most inter-
esting letters

Onme of the feattîres cf the seveiîth ai) nuai
Recreationi Nuinher cf The Ontiook, jmat is-
sued, is a collection cf short atonies tînder the
genierai titie Il Thriiiing Moments.'' Dr.
Parkhutrst relates an ativentuire in mountain-
eering, D)r. Van Dyke cne iii fisling, Generai
«ýreeiv one cf war tixues, Mr. C. F". Lunîimis
one iii Western life, Mir. Poiiltney Bigeiow in
canceing, Mr. Walter Camp in football play-
ing, anti s0 on. Elevem' II Momnits " in al
are recalied. Aniother ouf-cf (10cr featuire
deals vitlh II l'hotog' aphy on the Heights,"
andI iimciudca articles oi (7reeniand by the
famions explorer, Lieutenant Peary, Switzer-
land by Madanie (7ozzaidi, and the Far North-
west by W. D. Lyman "The Spectator
Awheei " gives an entertaining accouint cf hi-
cycle trips about Newv York, and shows what

oiyi0 donc- with a wheei and a kodak in the
way cf has'ing a good tiîne with neither ex-
pense nor great exertiou. "The Real Broad-
wav " tiescribes the loveiy ruiral English v'il-
lage wlhere NIr. Abbey, Mnr Millet, anid other
Aiuerican antists have dlouie iînuch cf their hest
%york. Iant Maclanen's nov'el continues to give
hiîîoins pictutres cf Scotch life. A neview
cf the uat-puibiislied II Life anti Letters cf
Oliver Wenîli Holimes " occupies the prnmci-
pal place ainong the bock neviews. The eii
tonial departinents are fill, and give the wcek'-
Iy histony cf cuirnent events.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. Ni iLLARD),

Th.e Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST

GRENA'DIER

ICE 1IC E & COA LCO.

Te1-iiit 217 ID[; E 3.Ei
ftititîti m Pr)tii !) IO it rilei - for i i ti PirNIturo ti

itey îî ii i 'ir, iti lt police C tîî reitort-o wili ditw '

OFFICII--39 SEJUTI TRE

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By Speof al Appointeait

Catererm to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

E,,tiîatei, o. tifllictti n for iii cia,- of vni ertîtiti
ment. W'edding cakes sipî0d o 1,i1 Parts of Élie
Dominion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

SUCCESSWARD
A Young Man's Book for Young Men.

1By 1,l)WARI) W. 130K.

Fleming H. Reveil Comnpafy,

TORONTO, 140-142 Vuige Sri
('B ICAlO, 63 Wasihington1S, O
N1"W y<)Rh 112 IitCh Aenui

Dr. Chas.,J. Rodgers
DENTJST

l li srinovei froin 'onI go, anti Votlge> Su eut' to

492 Yonge Street
nuit. Ahýlt'tillr.

Mustard - THAT'S -Mustard

r iustaird
MIADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEED
S0Ll: 11- 13e. and 100. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure ýMustard

RADWAY'S

PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

ANID-

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWtAY'S 1PILI,' aie putrcy b ot atîleifil aînd

rt'itiie. Cause îirrfrri ]igcrrto, ruîîiptr abtsorption
anîd heatîllful reguiarity.

25 ctsi n otx. At I)rtggisio, tir Ity milîj. lfBook of

RAI)WAY & C'O.,

No. 7. Sf lielei St.,

Mo,îttr ni canada.

ihD.Key'$ KidlOýy Pillsoereyou
W- re trc,îhled Wîth ill-heal th. Oe box ivili

fi lcon inc e 5  
u fî e w r h

For .. lie by JOHN McKAY. 395 Yongre et , Cor.
,3errard St.
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THE? CHAMPI ONSHIP OF AUSTRA LIA.

Chamîpionï Wallacer essaye Riayti3 Lopez iii
the sceiîth gaîlît of imatchl andi vcuitureil a

ic <lit!icult of inetatiîg ah soute Wni1teý
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science
Science is " knowing how."
The only secret about,
Scott's Emulsion is ycars
of sceýnce. Whe7n made in
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an emul-1
sion must be more perfect!
than when made in the old-
time way withi mortar and
pestie a few ounces at a
tîme. This is why Scott's
Lînulsion of cod-liver oil
ni e v e r separates, kceeps
sweet for years, and xvhy
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emulsiois you are fiable to get
an uneven benefit-either an over or
uinder dose. (jet Scott's. Genuine has
a amon..colored wraDper.

R.I.P.A.N.5

li TBUL SI
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOD. j

BIPANS TABULES are the best Mcdi.
cm.e kuown for Indlgeâtîoo, BIillouâne,4
fleadacbe.Con*tlpatîool, fly.pepgl a, chreole
Iver Trouble., l>izzloesà, Ilad Complexion,

I>YgcaterY, Ofrel--ive Brcoth, and ail dia.*
orders or the Sîo,uch, LU-ner and IIowei§.

ipans Tabule> contain. nothlng injurions to *
the înost delicate constitution. Arepileasant to 0
taire, safe, effectuai, and give immediate relief.

Price--fo cents per box. blay lis ordred'
flîrougli nearc-tt dragghit, or by malil.

Adtireii
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO...

10 SPIIOCE STRIEET. NEW YORKC CITY.
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POET-LORE co-'
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HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOW i IS5Co
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and arc inva1Ijsi.? e. Ules

5
'

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For ebjîdren and the aged thy t pricee d
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street,

And soiti ly all Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.

N.l6.-Advice gratis St the above address, daiiy between the heurs of Il andi 4, or i)y letter.

Established ,I8o,

Walter Bakçer & Co.,Lhlt.
0 Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The OIdest ancl Largest Manufacturers o!

PURE, 11101- GRADE

1j ocoas and ChocolateS
on ibis Continent. No Chemicals are uscd in their manufactures'
T he r Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritos alle
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium NO. 1 CbOoISt

p s the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. drikI German Sweet CiIocolate isgood toetand god odik
chldeî. It is palatal le, nutritions and heaithful ;a great favorit eniih

Wailtrer akr Co .'es ghooldsask for and be sure that they get the genwith
Waltr Baer &Co.' goosniade at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.
CANADIAN HOLISE, 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.
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The Week's

Accountants

Toronto Business Direetory.
Clarkson & Cro.ss, Onîtario liaîîk Clîaiiilwîs, Scott Street, Toronto.

SD. Blackley, 80 .Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street W'est, Hilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

}W. A. Langton, Ronis 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street. West.Archîects Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Archiects Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.

Beaurnont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
kJ. A. Siddall. Room 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street

]BOoksellers and
Publishers

BoOkbinder ayid
Printers

13oot8 anai Shj)es

Brewers

{Copp, Clark Comnpany Liniited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.Selby & Co. Kindergarten and School supplies. :23 Richmiond Street West.
The Flemning H. ReveIl Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

{The Brown Brothers, Liiied, Bookbinders and Sttioners.,, 64-68 King Street East.
Hunter Riose Printing Company Limited.

{H. & C. Blachiford. "Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122) and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Dominion Brewery Comnpany Liroited, 496 King Street East.

ÇHooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.
Chernists J. R. Lee, bispensing Cheuîist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

SW. Murchison, Dispensing Cheinist, 141r) Queen Street West.
Slocumi's EmuLsiox is for sale by all reliable Chemists.

ClOthing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
0 lg f Ahl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner King and Market sts.

Co1ai and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West.I 8tandardFuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Hleadl Office, 58 King East

Dry Goods fJohn Catto & Son, King Strffl, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 2,74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

rurniture fThe Chas. Rogers & Son s Co., Ltd. Manufacturers, and Retailers. -17 Yonge Street.

lFifanciai

Grocers

hiardware

HiOtels

1 flsurance

Laundries

Mýoney to) Loan

Canada Permnanent Loaîî & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. lierbert, Mason, President.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of TnE WEEK

The Homa Savings and Loan Company, Limited], 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Man&,e. 9!) and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGlee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit and sold. Loans on inortgages at current rates

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Linïitcd, 30-34 King Street East

{Thle Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
The Arlington, Cor. Ring and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

Toronto Steai. G3. P. Slharpe, 192 RiigýSt.W. Open f ront & collar attaclhed shirts done by hand.

H. 1-. Williamns, 24 Ring, East. Private founds o11 productive Toronto p)ropert\ý at, 5 per cent.

misiC f Anglo Canadian Music Publislier Association, Liînited (Aslîdown's,), 122-124 Yonge Street.
PUblshes 1Whîaley, lîoyce & Co., -Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

afUtacturers

Ilidout & Naylbe(. _NecGhaniickt and Electriual Experts. Pamphlets on Patenîts sent free.4The (ierhîard 11-intznîan. Warerooîns 69 to 75 Shierbourne Street, aîîd 18;8 Yonge Street.
A. î, S. Nordlbeiiîner Pianios, Organs and 1Uusie. 15 Ring, Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yang,, Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and r3ouI.

Octavius Newcombe & Co, Wa reroom, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 1L21 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

i Parker &C

--a Esat Pearson -Brf E milius J1
St5 & Bonds H.O'Hara

r Te) Hereward
ype Writiflg George Ben
UflC18rtakers fT. W. Kay

~o. Properties to suit al classes. Private funds to loan.

'os. Trustees, investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

&Co. Member Toronto St

Spencer & Co., Retail luth

gough, 45 Adelaide Stree

& A. M. Craig. -Emnhaî

ock Exchange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

ia and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý- King Street'Wit

t East.

ning a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.
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A LIFE ANNUITY
In a responsible company is a verydesirable and remunerative mode of
Y roviding for the declining years of

The purchase of an Annuity in tnatstrong, successful and reliabie Com-
pany, the

NORTH AMERICÂN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

xviii yicld the, investor a guaranteed annual
return of frorn 6 to 16 per cent, on the ainout
investeti.

'l'le sh(cter the expectation of life, file greater
the rate of intercst rcalized and tlie larger ainott
of annuity pnirchased.

FuIl particulars as to Anuniiities anti other
attractive investrncnt plans of in nirance antd copies
of the Coînpany's iast annual report showing its
lilexcel'led financial position, furnishied on applicat-
tion tuo1l

WM. McCABE, F.1.A.,
Managing Director.

Head Office--2)- to 28 KNc ST. W., '170ON\T0.

For Influenza

Or Cold
THE

Eucalyptus Inhaler
'Wili lbe fouid an absolute

specific.

HOOPER &
43 King St. W.,

Cox
- Toronto.

BRASS AND IRON

BEDSTEADS,
GRATES,
TILES,
MANTELS

BRASS AND IRON

ANDIRONS.

Rice Lewis & Son,
(Limited),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
TORONTO.

S. GRIGG,
(Late or tihe Grigg House, London, Ont>

... PROPRIETOR..

"The Chautauqua H otel"
and Lakeside,

Nigr-n-h -ae Ont.

$1.50 and $2.50 per day.
$8.00 to $12.Oo) per week.

Spaciai rates for familles. S3aturdýay &fternoonto Monday morning $3.00. Beautifulîy sitflated
on thse lake. Flrst ciass ln every respect.

BEST QUALITY

COAL & W OOD

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

NoveltiOSs rN......~ SILVER.
TOILE T SETS, DRESSING CASES.

The J. E. ELLIS 00., Mt.,
3.iKn WetEast, Toronto. Estab. 1836.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Eml'press of India and G. T. R.

I)aily front Yonge Street whîarf at 7.45
a.nil. ani 3.20 p mn. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points ea8t.Fainily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
andi at office on wharf.

PRiNTED By C. BLACKETTJ ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


